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editorial viewpoint:

education and federal legislation
I am gratified by t~is opporluni.\Y to communicate with the readers 0;

Educational ConsiderRrions.

I,

Education is a subject that i, V€ry close to my he"r!. I hove dealt witn it in mJny way,-a, a 'ludent
my,elf,a parent, the wife of a lIniversity administrator, and now as" member uf the Urlite<i States Hou,e
of Repre,entative"
I helieve that every individual has" right to the level of education that develop, and utili,es the
maximum "opacities he or ,he possesses, Thi' right should not be den ied or infringed upon becau,e of any
condition, which differ€ntiate among individuals: economic iaciorS, phy,;cal, emotional or rsvchologital
handkap" ,ex, race, age, creed Orvocation. The ultimate goal of an educational ,y'tem must be to assure
lhat each per>on ha, acce" to and reteive; tho,e education,1 services which be,( meet hi, or her personal need"
Alllcvcl, of government have a role to play in providing those ,ervice" Elementary and ,econdary
education is the primary responsibility of local and ,tate government, with the federal government
playing an important supportive role. The federal government occupies the major role in higher
educMion
Thi' year Congress will again examine the relation,hip of the federal government to higher
education. The Higher Education Act 011965, which wa, last "mended in 1972, i, scheduled to expire latcr
this year. The House Education and labor Committee will review thi' legislation in (wo ,teps. It will first
consider the 'tudent a"i<!ance program,-collegc
worhtudy,
basic and supplernental opportLJnity
grant" thc guaranteed and direct 'tudent loan program,. Then it will oon,ider the act', other prograll15commun ity ,ervices, developing in,titution', extension program" library prog'am,- to name a few,
In addition to evaluating ch"nges in the law, the Committee will exerci,e it' ove"ight re,ponsibility
al1d examine closely the administration of the prograrn, by the executive branch
rhe other l11ajor cd\Jcation legislation to be considered by the Committee thi, year will be the extension of the Vocation"1 Education Act of 1963,
Chairm~n Carl Perkin, of the Hau,e Education "nd labor Committee ha5 already introduce,l several
drait versions oi this legislation which have been developed by group' involve<! in thi, field. Congressman
Perkins want< a wide range of view, presented to the Committee, 50 that the lederal sovernment will
provide the mo,t effective assistance pO"ible in the overall arca, of vocational, occupational and career
education,
Another matter being considered by the Committee which is of inter"'t to educators is the Comprehensive Ernployment and Training Act (CETA), This legi5lation, a successor to the Manpower
Development and Trairling Act, wa, p""ed just two years ago and is not up iar exten,ion
However,
because of the rece"ion, and the critical need for public scrvi~e employment, hearing; "re being held to
determ ine whether provision, of the law can be ,trengthened to meet ou' pre"ing economic problems,
CETA aflects educational institutions in two waF in training perSorls in new skills and occupations
and il1providing employment under the public ,ervice jobs prog'am
OverShadowing all of this legi,iation, however, i, a mere basic matter facing Congre,,_the
<:antinued .ttempt by the Admin istration to reduce federal funding jor edLJc,tion
Pre,ident Ford waom to reduce fi,cal year 197,1spending for education by $286 rnillion and defer an
additional $375 million in funding. In addition, he ha, asked tor" cut at 5360 million in fiscal '197b ,pending. Altogether, the,e propo,al, mean the Pre,ident want; to postpone Of elimil1~te mme than $1 billion
In federal
spending for e<!ucation,
t ,trongl,. oppo,e hi, plan" and I believe that a majority oi hi' propo,ols will be reje<:ted by COrlgress,
Federal e<!ucationol programs benefit not only the person' involved but al,o the nation a, J whole,
by increa,ing individual productivity. We need vocational and career eduoation to provide perSOrlSwith
job skills, adult ba,ic education to give fundamental language and mathematical skil15 to poorly"trained
pe"on<, compematory education to bring di,adv"ntogerl students up to our overall ,tandard" and
't"dem a"i'tance
program, to onable qualified but financially limited 'tuden!5 to achieve their
educational goal"
These programs, and other; like them, are investments ill the future, They orc part of an e"entiol
commitment by the fede,al govemmen( to our C<iucational system _a commitment to ourselve, nnd our
children, I ple<!ge to work to make 'ure that commitment i5 honored. I ask ior your help and for your
advice,
Congresswoman Marth. Key'
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A '""'.V of K"",,< roading t."ilers found that me,.lv
meClin~the >t,,,, Department of rducation (ertiHo,\tioo
'""uiremeot, i, nO(,ufficien' to ""alify a p.rsoo to ,.aoh
,emedial reading Administrators "eod to comide' ,nch
,,,,,,ooalitytrait> OS"MI~rstand;"g""d lolciance, Thi, ""d\,
fouodthat remedi'l <o,dil1gte"he" oed an extr"o~I;"a"
.mount of p",l.nce and optiml,m

personality traits
needed by remedial
reading teachers
Oavid Hu,t

Elnora O. Ro"n£

(\'"i,II-I",' i, a docto,,1 cano;d",. on oou",elol educat;on"t
K.""" Slat~U"iversit\',He hos wo,k.d as ,couo,dor ""d"
coach at hiSI>,chool, alld junio' hIB"" Asa Ph.D.c."didato
at Kansa, St,,,, l)niversityhe h., beco ao a";"",,l ,n the
Office of ,."jmi"io<lsand Reco,d, and an ""i",o' lo Dr
Jame, McC"in,P,o,ide"t of tne Uo;ve"i"'.
~eadin~P'''W,.ns for the n"'",olly MfNe"t i, the ,poci,lt\,
0' EinQr"0 Ro,,,,e, UirecW' of (hc University Re.din~
I"rogrom,",,,I AssistantPro;e"", of Educatio" "t Alnba.na
,,,te Univ""il\' Dr Ro,ne ",ceiv<d her Ph,D, ond MS
deg'ee' ftom ~an,"' State Unive";lV
A" ,,,I,t,,,' "toio,,.,, io the Colle"~01 Education;,l Southo,"
University,"dioe Morgan ,imm, I, "OW, doctoral con·
didate.t K,o,a, Slate Uoive"ity. She bas taught lang""se
art" speech, ."d theat", in ~igh "hool, in Loui,i""",
coordin"tedstudent teacher prOW"mS;and taught Kead,t.,'
Teacher<."d Adult Ba,ie Educo,;,," µ/owams
Leo M. Schell, profcs,o! of education ;n Curriculum.nO
I"'truotio" "' Kansas S"te Un;ve"I(y, i, director of the
ReadinSOio;c with a partieul" Inte,e" in lemedial r.,dlnB
Dr. S<;hellhas co-edited two books on reading and ha'
publishedMonsivel\,in the moj'" ioulnal, in the readios "nd
lang""B" .'t; O/oas

t
What kind; of personalitv traits ore 010" needed by
remedi1l1rcading teacher>!
To discover how teocher< viewed thi, que'tiol1, nearly 200
Ko',," teoche" ",ho were certified ,,"der the Kansa, State
Deparlmel1t of Education as ,pedal ("remedial"l teacher5 at
reading' were surveyed. for convenience of return, a 'elf·
addro.lled, Sl"rlll>cd envelupe was enclosed w;th each
que<tionn.ire
E;ghly.!ive teacherS responneri to the
~uestjon, "Whot ,pedal p"rSorwlity trait<. OIuibutes. Or
ch.rocteri'tie, do YOll think that teJchers who work with
yO''''8stcr.l with reading problem; need whicb are not
required rOt tl'pical cl""room instruction''' Te"~he"were
in'tructed
to include onlv personality aspects, not
profeSSion,11knowledge or competenc;es,
Space on the que,tionna;rc wa, µrov;ded for eight
rewon,e<, bUlleochers were clemlv told to list"' many or a,
few", they wanted to,
The B5 ,ewondents made a total oi 410 ,tatements, an
ovcrage of live 'taternent, per re,pOI1<lcnt.Each respol1,e waS
reod and categorized bv thrce College of education doeto,,1
students, lwo of whom were majoring in reading ann one in
guidance and counselillg
rhe categories that were e,tablished and the number of
re'pon,e, orc li,ted below,
Catego,y Title
1 Undemanding/Acceptance
2 Patience
), Flexibil;ty
4. Supportive
5 Rapport/Friendly

'""
'"
"
;0

10. Tactful

"
""
"

10. Happy

B

6 Creative
7 Enthu;ia'tic
6, loterc5t/Concern
9, Loving

B

11 Tru,tworthy
]2,

Cood Listener

"
"

, Kaosa,SMe Departmentof Educationcertlfic,1Lion
stand""I',;n
,dditio" to (wo ye,,, 0' d.",oom teaching, ,oquile 1, ,","e,'"
hou" 0; g,aduat~ cou"e wo,k io leaclins Including, co<"" '"
diagnos;, a"d "e.'ment and "nolher ill ,Iinloal p<actice5,
WlJCMIONAL
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The personality traits needed by remedi,,1 toacher> were
ranked in descending order according to the number of
statement; made in twelve categories.
The<e areas were mentioned in 272 itcm, Mor.eover"
Unde"tanding/Acceptance
and PMience accounted for
more (han one-fourth of the towl 4"10,tatement,. Each of
these two (otegorie, wa, n"med nearly twice 0' often", "ny
one of the l1ext four trait<
The response, in each category were studied and
,t"tement< considercd pro;ound, representive, in,ightful, Or
impressive were ,elected for inclu,ion il1 (hi, "'ticle, The;e
"Mements are li<ted below ,mder the C"legorie5

Category VII: Enthusiastic
1. "Per<or101enthu,iasm for hook' and reading, ann the
ahility to gerlerate that er1thu,ia,m in others."
Category VIII,

Category IX: LOVing
1, "Love oi childrerl "nd love of te.ching,"
(,tegory

(alegory I:

Undcf5t1lnding and AcceptJnce

1, "Tol"r"noe and ,en'itivity of children who,e economic,
,ocial and langerage backgroLJnd, ore Ie;; than ideal.
Don't let what you di'CQver about the chiln, e.g., hi'
patents and their activitie, Or beliei" prejudice vou_
even uncon,~jolrsl\'_again't
the ~hild."
2 "Self-acccptonce of personal faults "Oldlimitations'
('tegory II' Parier1ce
1, "Endle»ly patient in a relaxed atmosphere, Able to
recognize success in minLJtequanlilies,"
2. "Ahil;ty to accept failLJrcbut not defeat"
Category III'

Flexibility

1, "Perhap, ,1person who i, qLJictJnd not so authoritative.
whkh i, needed for control of a large clamoom, can
"'ork hoppily'
2, "Ability to plan independently for each child', reading
development according to hi' individual necd, uSing"
wide vatiHv of technique, and material,. A wide unde"tanding 0; sequence in learning to read and of ""_
pected norm' for all age and grade level<'
Category IV'

Supportive

"Mu,t havo a bearing of confidence, humor, enth",in'm
Jnd a ,en,e of direction regMding the child's welfare,"
2 "Kindness_a tOLJchon the 'houlder, J little wink of
communication will do wonde" ir1building rapport, and
in imtilling wnfidence'
(ategorY V,

(rcative

1. ··Innovative sp;rit. Willingne" to tryout new idcJ>;
attempt' to Create new approaches. u,e, new and diffefenl equipment and material,'
2 "To adapt a variety of materials to s<J;t Ihe need, of
several grarle level,,"
(ategory VI' Rapport and Friendly
1 "Warn, an(1 afiect;onote_not
afraid to 'how physical
aifettion for the chiIJren,"
2 "Secure, <elf-confident tor (0) the teacher will not h"ve
the "security" of 0 b'SJI nor of,en of a teo~hd, manual,
and must not be he>it"rlt to use unorthodox methods and
materi.I,; and (b) the teacher mu,t make deci,ion> and
mu,t delegate authority (0 children to enable them to
lea", responsibility and self-direction'
SPRING. 1975
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Interest/Concern

1 "The re,1cher mu,t ,how a genuine interest in each child,
(herefore 'he ,hould "'ark wiih a minimLJmof studenl' at
one time One person cannot help more th"n five jn a
groLJP'

X

Ta~ti,,1

'1. "Ability to rciille well with all-adminiSlratorS, facultv,
parcn(" eh ildren. Ability to Jccept constructive ([itiei,m
as well as to initiate change,. Ability to overwme Or
ignore p"f5onal ,Iigilts."
C~(egory X

Happy

I. "~e hoppy and positive. but be hone5t witil 'tudents.

A
<en,e of humor, a ;"'enit,. within and without. A happl'
chee'fe,; d i'po,ition -you merS\learn to laugh at I'o,""elf
and with children."

(atcgo,\, XI

Trustworthy

I. '.,\ child 'hoLJldbe so influenced tha( he can identify with

the teacher."
(aregor\, XII

Good Listener

1 "To be able to li.\ten carefully to a child'" teacher'"
parent's, or adn1ini,lrator', I)[ohlcms before pa"ing
judgment,"

DISCUSSION

Not only mu,t the remedial reoding teacher be ~ good
teachcr of re"ding who has at hi, commond all 0; the
necessary knowledge of the entire reading pro<:~,.I,but he
must po>se" tho,e pe"orlOl trait, that enable him to assume
the responsibility of mrrcOing re1lding problem< a, well ;"
working with fellow.profess;onol" and parent<. Thc ;j"t five
of the,e aro d;5cu"ed below
Understanding/Accept,nce.
If the remedial re"ding
«,acher i, to help the di,"bled rcader, he ha, to und""tond
"nd accept the problem, of the pupils with whom he hope,
to work. Thi" ;n many in'tances, prove, to be a very
awe>ome lask becau,e the rcmediJI reading teacher and hi,
pupil, u,ually have '0 few experience, in common. Yet, a,
the teocher, he ha, to unde"tand those foctors that are
con,tantly pre,erlt in the daily live, of h;5 student> and how
they influence not only the childrer>', ,choul behavior. but
thejr learning., ,,"ell. As the teacher, he ha, to understand
why the child is alwav, tired, ,Ieepy, irritable, or ,eeminglv
"in another world" When he unde"tand, that the child is
tired or ,Ieepy because he shared with four othef5 " bed
de'igned for t,,"o,or that he work<at night to >lrpplement the
tamil\' blrdget, and that he is po>sibly irritable because of the
COn>tant lack of a b~l"nced diet, and that he o;tcn
daydream, because lhis is his device for ,hutting alit all 0;
;
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the unple",antnc>s around him, then he adjusts hi, te"~hing
procedure, to circumvent tbe influence.' 01 the,e facto".
Illhe r€Il"ledialreading teacher i, to ,elate to his puril, and
to do everything thot he pOS5iblycan to meet their individual
"eed" he mu,t do a bit 01 ",olll·sear~hing" and --'elfanalvzing," ior he must recognize hi' own leeling, and a,titudes towa,d worki"g with children whose bodies may be
oifen,i"c, whme appearances may be icS5than ideal, whuse
actions in cl"" may be disruptive, whose I,inguage may be
non-standa,d, and who,e Ol1tireattiturie may be negalive
Palien~e. Ii 'uccess in the 'em",i,1 reading program could
be pre"determined by a "good recipe," patience would
certai" Iybe the one ingredient requi ring the lorge,t quantity.
The remedial re"ding teacher mu,t realize that the average
{Iisabled reader did not become so overnight. In many in,tances, hi' problem i" an accumulatio" of failures to acquire
specific reading competencies. Thu" the remedial teacher
has to take the child where he find, him with re'pect to
reading obility on,l e<plore a variety of teaching method,
until he find, o"e or " comhil1otion 0; several thot will
plOduce result.' tor the child. In reality then, the remedial
rea!fing teacher m"st "be ,hie to accept I"ilure (time "nel
time "goin) but not defeat;' "n,1 he must be able to recognize
·',uccess in minllte portiom:
Fle,;ble. The remedial teacher of reading canrwt be one
who Ita' develoµed 0 comfortable teaching ;tyle "nd i, not
willing to milke a chonge, ;or so often many of his 'tude"ts
have ,uftered a iu,illade oi iail",e" and what produce,
results for one of them may not do <0 iN another. Can·
,equently, as the teacher, he hJ' to be a "Jad of all Trades.'·
He ShOldd be competcnt in a plethora of teaching l11Cthod5
and tethni~ue;, Une obse,ving youngster ,aid, "1\ thermo,
kecp' things cold and it keeps things ho(, "nd it know, when
to which." Uk the thermos buttle, the remedial reading
teacher mu,t he co",µetent in not onlv the traditional approach", to teaching reading skills, but he must ,,1'0 know
"when to which" progrommed in,truction, ",ult;-meriia, both
the harriware and the 50ft"'"rc approaches, or some other
method ill hi, ,earch for the be't method to be u,ed in
remedying re"ding prohlem-'
Supportive. Many disabled reode" have suftereri so many
f"illlres and h,1\'e experienced cru,hir>g feeling, of
inadequacies when previous teaohers communicated to them
their personal teelings of frustration and dis~ll't. Hence, the
teacher of remedi.1 rcoding has to help such children come
out of their "'hell." To do Ihi' successfully, he ha, to get the
c.hildren to understand that he and they are going to be part-

I1Crsin the Du,ine;; of learning to re.d. He will do this
through hi, vorbal as well OS his non·verDol behavior
Through his facial exµressions, the tone of his VOice,or that
certain kinri of look, he will let hi' ,(Uden" know that he
,upports them ill thcir dfm«. He will make a special effort to
,it down and exploi(l the tJ<k that ha, been assigned. and he
will give freely any a>5i'tance that the child mal' require.
Rapport/Friendly. The tcocher of remedial reading will
have that (ertain personal touch thO!allow' him to convey to
hi' pupil, thilt "I am your friend. I am here to help you, and
what is mOTeimµortant, I want to help vou." Here, 100, the
teaoher realize, that verbal a, well as non-verbal behovior i,
significant in communicating with ~hildren. As a re;ull,
voice, facial expr£ssion', and all action, will be 'c;retted
(oward helping children develop ~ better self-concept, one ill
which they perceive themselves os humon beings. with worth.
and who are loved and respected by their teacher. The
,em"'i.1 reading teacher will not he,itate tn give anv one of
the ;tudent," great big hug of approval, or a quick touch 01
approval Or enCOlriogenlent. The teacher develop, r.pport
with the'student; by 'einforcing non"verbal behavior with
verbal behavior. He search£s and find, ,orne meaSUre of
'uccess and achievement in {he ,tudent;' work, and he let'
the 'tudent, know that he i, proud of them
Comment>
The;e eighty-five Kansas reading teachers agree thot
understanding/acceptance
was the trait ma,t needed by
remodial reooing teacher<. Thev considered that tolerance,
sensitivity a,,,1 5€lt·acceptonce were more neceSSMYfor their
,Llccess with children than for regul", ~Iassroom teachers,
rhe,e teachers al,o believe that ,uch teachers need on c,traordinary amount of p"ticn~e and optimism,
Th;, riata, plu, that repolt'" by 1(1",,"cr (1), clearly indicates that mcrely meeting State Departmen! ot Education
certification requiremel1ts i, insufficient to quality" person
to tcach remedial reading, I\dministrators necd to con,ider
perSonality \,"i15 ," well as academic qualification< when
hirin8 remed ial reading teachers, And teachers who currently
teoch 'emeoial reading nee!i to carefully ",,"ss {hemselve'
On each of the 12 cetegorie, identified by the re>pondent' of
thi, su,,'ev tu assure they Me teaching children as well a,
tcaching reariing
R.I ... ",.,

~I.u'ne',

[)QCQthy o,,,,,owctil,

"Screeningoncl lJevelopme,t
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Ka",as commu"d" <olleges havo ovol"ed In. ,hort p~,;od
from ;u,,;o, c"lIeee, with vo<v 1;",lIeo f"nclioll' to
collese, thet 01" com",;lleo (0 meot the odl'c,tional and
,,"in In&need, of the;, cornm<rnities,Tho ""w gu"r, are bein~
.1cwmpl;,Oed bv plov;d;"g compreho",;,'O ,,~w"m' at ,
m;";",,d CQ" to >1udonL;
01 veors

from junior to
comprehensive
community collegein kansas

floyd Pdce', ,reas 0; O,p",U,e, ;n addition Lo communlt"
coli,,"" educatiot1, aro IM;"e" educotion ar\(1 j",,;o, hl~1>
school '''''s' ..ns, Ke has be"",' o,,,iness educO(;on '""che'
;" high ,"hool" junio, high"~ "nJ "ocatioll,l.locl",I,,,1
sch(H)i> In toe V.,'«hlt" area, An associate professor in
curr;culum aod lo"rllctio", Dr. P,;ce h., been at Kans>, St,,,"
L'nil'olSitv ,;nCe 1%4_ H~ coce;v.J hi, 'd.D f,o", tlw
Unil'o,,;' __<>f Okl,homa; ,u\ f(!.S ;'001 George Poabody
College fo, Teoche,,; all M.Ed, lrom Wichita State Un;vmity;
and a BA f'Qm friel1ds Un;"",,lt,-_

Commun;t\, and jun ior college, have been coiled "people,
college,," "COmmuter college,," "operl-door colleges." "the
now college,," "nd "democracv',
college," by observers
tryil1g to ,!e>cr;be the special character oi tho," u,,;quelv
A,neriean institutions_ In KJn,", Lhey hove been referrod to
~, j<mior wi lege, and more recently a, commun itI' college,
Rv wh"ever name, they have made a wb'tontial ;mpact On
the shape of post-second",), cducotion in the ,tate. And thc\'
have done ,0 in ,1 relatively ,hart per;od of timc_not qu;te
60 vcor> ;n ter"" 0; when thc fi"t one c"",e into being,
perhaps the ra,( ·10 years if One considers the pcriod of
greate't growth and expon,;on
The unifying force, contribLJting to the present -,tatLJ' of
thc Kansas Community Illn;or College> are nt"'MOo' "nJ
"a,ied, At lea" fou, ;orce, ,eem to .qund Ollt, The f;r<t of
the,c W", the e'tabli<hm~nl of the idea itself, propo,ed by".
,uccession 0; riean, and ur'iver<;ty pre,idcn15, The ,econri
forte was the economic wh~rcwith"1 ior community junior
college development in 0 ,tate that wa, rapidly improv;"g
OpµortUIlitk, fo, edllcat;on The th ird iorce was the practic.1
fea,;bili(y of in'tituting the idea, the ease with which the
junior college machinery could be ,ot in motion, The ;ourth
force wa, the general Ilublic', acceptance 0; the idca oi
providing an ea,y access to h;gher education ior all who
could <Ie,iro it and profit hy i(
To have a clear pio"ce of the h;5torical development of
the two-YCor il1'ti!Ution, in Kan,a" une nced, to take a brief
look Jt the historic"1 development
of the ;,,'ti(ution5
rW;onw;de
formal 'teµ$ to e,tablish tbe two-vear "junior" college
actually had their roots in tho ql,"'tioning mind, of early
university cdllcMors who felt Ihat the fim two \,oar5 of
univcrsity work were secondary il1 ,horacter, and Jifiered in
purpo,e, content, organi'Jtion
and method, from tho goal,
a"J purpose of tho AmHican university
Amol1g tho,e earlv educator, ad"Qcotine ,uch change,
hi5tory indicate.l thot the f;rst offici"1 projection of thi' idea
wa, made by HCl1r\'f'. Tappan in hi, inaugLJral address", the
pre'ident of the Un;ver<ity of Michiga";n 1U52_ He pointeri
out the advisabilitv of the tr"",fer of the work of the
.lecondon; departments of the university to the high school
OtherS making similar proposal, we,e W,W, Fulwell in hi,
inaugural address "' pre'ident of the Univer,ity of Mi I1ne,ota
in 1%9, ,,,,d Pre,iJent lome, of the Univ""ity of 111;r1Oi',in
Ihe e;ght;e,.l
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The pre,ent dol' junior college came into being 0' • result
of the eHort, of Williom Rainey Harper, Presidentof the
University of Chicago_" Dr. Horper put the concept into
action by establi,hing at the UnivCLlity of Chicago a
"univ""ity

college" (covering the junior and ,enior years)

and an "academic college" Icoverin~ the f,eshman and
,ophomorc yea,,), Tho", ne;;grwlions were ,ub,eqLJently
changed to ",enior" and "junior" college, Jnd the latter tern1
became generic, for Dr. Harper "1'0 ,ou~htto enCOLJragethe
e,tablishl1lCnt 01 a network of pcoblic two-yeo< pm!secondary in'titution;, envi'ioning that they might be

develope<! "' on "'le",ion

I

uf the otiering' of lo~"1 school

district>,
The public C0l11l11LJn
itv junior college "movement" milv be
,aid to havo started when Dr. Harper ,ugge;ted to school
Juthorities in ncorby Joliet that they undertake to offer two
yea" of da<swor, ooyond high ,chool, with the underStanding that the <tudent who ,uccessfu III' completed the
work could be occepted by the Unlver<itv of Chica~o in its
";erlior oollege,n~ The ultimate result woo the erc.lion in
19()1 of Joliet Junior College by the Joliet Town,hip High
School Board,
The idea of linking h;gh ,ehool and college qu;ckly caught
on and ;or l1lany yea" was ,tandard, Legi,lation ;or the
e,wblishment of public two-war college, ,tarted with loW' in
1907 in California and wa, 1001ow",1raridly bv Illinoi"
Minne,ota, MiSSOLJri,lowo, Kan,as, Oklahon'u, and Tex",
Ourin8 thi' period of time the junior college movement
wa, re~eiving ;(> principal impetus from Ilrivate two-year
in,titutions, though thev had variou, bockground" hovln8
been ~.lled academic" >emirwrie" or linishing ,chools, and
,ome were former four-year in't;tution, that for financ;al
rca,on, cho,e to become two-vear in,titution,. The<e private
two-year ,chool, ;Iouri,hed during the early part of the 1900s,
A, late as N~O the µr;vJtc junior coll€ge, outnumberC<i the
p(Jhlic junior colle8e, 255 to 178. However, thi, trend ha, not
continued, for ex",,'ple, the J974 Directory 01 Community
and junior (ol!ege,4 lim a total of 1,165 two-year inslitlltio"s,933 public arld 23" private. Thi' i, an increa,e of 61
public ;nstitution, "nd a decrea,e of 7 pr;vate institutions
from the 1972 listing
The pattern oi e'tabli,hment ond eorly growth of the jun ior
college irl Kan,a, wa' quite ,imilar to that of other ,We'
Kansa, establi,hed its public junior college, by the highschool e,ten,;orl method
In 1917, the first enabl;ng Jet lor jUrlior college, wa,
enacted5 Thi, law, with on Iy ,light modilicotior", remained
in the ,tatute, 01 the state until it> repeol in 1965. The '1917
low, rermissive;n nature, authori"ed board, of cduc.tiorl in
li"t- and ,econd-class cities and community high schooL, to
extend, by a ''Ote 01 the people at a general or ,pec;al
election, the high school'_, cou"e of stLJeiyto include grade,
thirteen and fOLJrteen.The word, "junior college" were never
a part of the law, the terminologv of "high ,chool extension"
,oon lo,t il, support excert in mailers of legal reference, and
the title of junior college was commorlly applied in
ed"cational referelKe
The 1917 law authorized boards of education to levy a tax
not to e,ceed two mill, on the asses,ed valuation of the
dimict to mairllain the e,ten,ion co"rse,_ This low was
changed in 193~ and again ;n 19,;7

ButJer Counly junior College before '1965
The 1917 law gJve the Slate Board of ,d\Jcation the
re'ponsibi Iity to pre<cribe the curriculUI11Slor the high ,chool
extension program,. The course of 'tudy in the two-year
extension program, wa, approxim.tely eqllivnlent to the
cou"e of ,tudy irl the first two years of-accredited coll~ge,
Thu<, the earlv dav exle",;on programs were college parallel
liber.1 arb I"ograms
There seem_' to be very little data whkh would point out
{Ielinite [octo" which influenced the Kan,a, Legislature to
P"" the 1917 law, Some of the inflLJence carne from the
re,;dence 0; Holton, where Compbell College had cea,ed to
funct;on a< J denominational college ar>d had been ,ucceeded by a pr;vatc two-yeor college_ The people of fort
Scott al,o advototed the junior colle~c movement_ Dr
'N;lliam A Black, a ,trong advocJte 01 the jlmior college
movemen', later became a facultv member at fort Scott
Since the WI7 Legislature omitted any form of ,tate
,up port and made provision lor a ,pecial levy, it is obvious
that theye,pccted the jllnior c;ollege, to be financed by local
support. They al,o spetified that the provi'ion lor the exte",ion of high ,chool, "'os appl;cabic to fi"t- "nd secondcia" c;t;es and county high ,chool districts; thus, they were
in,uring a large eno"gh tax valuatioll to proVide financial
stability
The fi"t auempt to obtain >tate aid for junior coll£ge
support wa' made in 1926. The State Board of Ed"caticn did
not seem verv intere't",1 Jnd the institution, were too new to
command ,uHici"nt support. from time to time alter 19"6,
the Kan,,, rubl ic junior College ,\ssociation (now the Kan;a,
A>sociation of Community College,) a, well "' ;everal indiviciuol, encourJged pa"age of leg;,lation to provide ,orne
form or ,tate ,up port, However, it wa, not lmtil 1961 that the
effort, of the past 'hi rty-,i, years were successfu I in achieving
the first stJte ,upport for the operation of junior colleges
The junior colle8e idea WJ>not popular at fi"t ond two of
the first in'titution" Ma,vsv;lle and Holton, SQon clo,ed
bec",ISe of low enrollment, and high cost, per 'tudent. Furt
WUCA TlONAL
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The new Butler CounlY
Commvni1y College " "
c()morchen,;,'e
community college.

Scolt and CMden City, the two oldest remaining in'titution',
did not have an ea,y time, Enrollmen\.\ ranged from 10 to 30
;\udent' the f;rst few ve"". Another problem faccd by these
newly founded institutiQn, wa, the unfriendly ond uncooperative attitude of tbe fuur-year in,titution, of higher
education6
Kan,,,; followed the practice of m,1ny ,late, of having the
,tate university Jcoedit junior college,. Th;, form of accreditation provided st"",lords and assisted 'tudent' with the
transferability of credit. The FaouIt\' Senate of the Universltv
of Kar".s in their May 1, 1922 meeting, accepted the
recommen,lation of the Advanced Standing and Examination
ConHllittee that the acceµtance of oedit be approved?
The standords set up bv the State Ooard oi Education for
the approval of the estoblishment of a high ,ehool extcn5ion
eour>e as provide,l;n the 1917 law ar1dthe procedure ",ed in
accrcdi(ation by the Univef5itv of Ken,a, wcre verv ,imila,The State Board of Education revi,ed the «andord, >ever,11
times during the period from 19'17to '1950, In 1954" ","jor
re"i,io,,!o update the "Jndord, wa, completed, Very little
","' {lone until the mi,l 50s to work toward North Central
Association of Colle~e< and Sewndary Schools ,\ccredita(ion, the rna;,., ,c",on be;ng thai the Gxpen,e of the
North Central inspection wa, ,almo't prohibitive, Also the
colleges "'cre getting along with Lheaccrerlilatior1 pl"n Lhey
had with the Unive"i!\, 0; Kan,a, and the '(1lndard, re<luired
by Lhe State Dep,"lment of Education,
Dr. R,H, Hughes, a long time ,upporter of the twO-year
college, in Kamas should be given 'peei,11 recognition ;or hi,
efforts ano g"i{lance in tne 1965 legi,lation which replaced
the prov;'iorl' of Ih" antiquated 1917 law, By the action
tahn in 1965, Kansa, had taken a big step Loward regainir1B
some,of the prestige it formerly h,'d as a leader in the junior
mlle8c movement
The fim stote plarl for community junior college,
developed by the newly organized a<ivisory council lil'
pre,cr;bed by the 1965 law) wa, ,ubmi(ted ~nd approved by
the <tale ,uperintendent of public ;n'truction on Morch 1'1,
1960. The 'Min respon,ibil;ties of the ~oo"nurl;ty junior
college, as 'tared in (he plan were to take the imtitlltion to
the ,tuder1t and to provide comµrehensive, diversified
programs of studie, which ;nclude not only academi!: or
general edLl~at;on, but mcational-technical
and adult
education µrogram, for the peoµle 01 their ,ervice area

The state plan .let lorth the procedure tor the e,tabl;shment of new ;nstitutiom The proce" requ;red a COmprehem;ve 'tudy to rlctermine the necJ lor Lhe proposed
in'titution. The need W", to Some extent determ;ned by the
answcr to the following questions,
1 Are potential students available in the area'
2 I, there an adequate iio.1ncial base to operate the institution?
3. I, there evidence
thot exi,ting
po,hccondMY
erlucJtio"al in'titutiom
are not meeting the total
ed"cMional need, of rhe comrmrnitv?
The como,unity jun;or college, in Kan,", werc not
cstaoli,hed to compete with other po,(-5ecor1dorl' rrl'titutions, but to complement them Jnd the total higher
cdU~Jtional 'vstem in the ,Me, Since 196.1 three new'
co,rrrnunity junior colleges have orencd
thaL were
e,tabli,hed "nder the procedure.I as outlined ;n the new law
and ,et forth in the ,tate pl"n. All communitv junior college,
which were org,1r1ile<iprior to 1965 arc now completel"
,el)ar"te from high school ('oxter"ion, hovirlg elected their
owr1boarJ, of tru,tees who;n tunr have hired president', All
of the nineteer, community cullege.I now in exislence in
Kans." hove ",ponded their r"ir1B di'triet to include one
co"nty exceµt two which ,nore equally one county K"nsa,
now has ciBhtcen countie, ,erved by a community colle~e
and one county with two inSliLl'tions,
The local district, on,l the stote have jointlv accepted the
re'pon,ibili(y of providing lund' ;or Ihe co,\ of operation of
the jernior college" The p<ov;siorl of fund, for rep,lirs arld
improvement, of old building, and construction of rlew
campuse, hJ5 not been a joint re,pon'ibilitv The local
dislrict' witn the a"i>tance from the federal gove<nment
have providcd the Lotal Cost of buildir1g programs, Through
this plan '15 of the 19 oolleges hove completely new campuses and thc rcmaining lour have new and remodeled buildir18', The ;ocilitie, of the Kansa, in'liLution' are exccllcnt
Since 1965 a nllmber of Leg;,lative accompl i,hment> have
occurred The,e legislative aCt> have dCJlt with increa,erl
.ItJte "ssi'Lance: by increa,ing the operating mill levie>; by
changi ng the voting ciection law;; by revi,ing procedures for
election of boa,d, of tru,lce,; by improving out-of-rlistrict
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tuition µrovi,ion" and by legi,lating minimum ?nd
maximum tuition to be charged
The operJt;onal revenue, for community junior college,
areobt"ined from iou, m.jor ,ources, Tile'" include local Jd
volorem tax, ,(ate oiJ, out-Ji'trict tuition, and ,tudent tu ition,
A lilth ,ource but v~ry ,mall for Op~,"lionJI expcn,e comes
from feJeral aid, for the 1974-75 academic year the percent·
Jges from each 'ource in relJtion to the total are app,oxinl1llelv 38 percent ,tate aid (inciliding out-Ji,trict
tuition), 'tudent lu;Uon 20 percent, federal aid 2 percent,
with the remaining 40 percent being provided bv local
µrOµerly lOx,
Kansas junior colleges h,lVe,since their inceptioo. not been
'" liberal am oriented "' junior college, in many 'tates;
therefore, they hove to ,()me degree from the beginning
accepted the responsibility of offering comprehen'ive
progrJms. Even though these college, providod not only the
liberal arts wrricuhJn1, and 'urne voca!ional·technical
program" we have ,een a great incre.,e in the emph"is on
!erm;I1,11
curriculum, ,ince the "a,ly 1930" There are ,everal
reason, for the expansioll of uccupational progrom, in the
junior colleges, The Icoder'hip of state agencie, for
vocation,l education, 5et up "nder the Smith-Hughe, arld
related lederal le~isla'ion, wa, e,pecially effective in this
,tote. Wide.lpreod unemployment dLJringthe depre55ion of
1929-1Y)7 cncou raged the ,µread of OccupMional education,
in fact, Prott Commullity College wos e,tablished "' a result
of the realization that ,pecific training heyonJ h;gh ,chool
would givo an applicant an advo"tJgc in the job market,
Kon,a, was "ble to teke advantage 01 the fact th"t the
Vocational Education Act of 1903 recognized the junior
colleges by removing the re,triction' of cour>es oj "Ie" than
college grade" that had appeared in earli€r legi"lation.
Kamas community junior college, ,till have not become a,
involved ;n o~oupationol education as tho,e in,titution, in
,tate, that do not have vocational-technical school>. With 14
vOCalional-technical ,chools ill the state the community
college, have tried not to duplicate program, offered in the
vocational-techrlical ,chools Kan,a, doe, not have any
public community college, thot offer onl" academic
curricula.
Since the Kao,", college, all pr.ctice an "Ol)en-Joo('
pol icy ,orne ,tudents neeJ some type oi remedial ,tudy, They
re~uire help in lea"'ing to express themselve" in basic
mathematics, in reading, and 'iml}ly in underst"nding how to
stlldy and leo"'. The community college, in Kansa" like
those thougilout the nation, h"v~ innovated in remarkable
way' to help ,tudents, The leamirlg <kill' centers ond ,pecial
µrogrJm, establi,hed have removed much of the stigma of
"remedial work" to the pointthet students see~ out the help
without being referred by a teacher
A, e,1riye, 193& Kan,a, junior college, ",ere offeri ng such
vocational progra"" a" I".chine ,hop, auto mech"nics,
carpentry, office practice, µrin!ing, costume de,ign,
,"Ie,ma",hip to name a few.
Fromthe early 'I95U,to the pre,el1t, the Kansa, community
junior college' have oHered more th"n ,even{y.fivc different
vocational-technical programs, However, all of !hG nineteen
community college; do not comply with ",hat the Carnegie
Commission On Higher ,dllcot;on C"Ii, "comprehensive,"

CoiieY'.'iile junior College was located in on old high ,chool
buiidin:;.
Because of ;mail Cl1rQllmentsand lack of finance, it i, hot
IX'"ible for ,orne 01 the college' to be comprehen,ive, Thi,
doe, no! mean that many of the in,titLJtion, Jo not oifer a
,mo'ga>borG of coc"5€s, ranging from Ihe t'aditional liberal
art, to ,uch strictly vOCOlio,,"1 ,ubjects as computer
management, secretari,,1 ,cience, Jental lechnology, dal"
p,occ"ing, automotive repair, and welding
Ii one looks at the qualification, of the faculty members in
term, of academic degrees the KonSMcommunit .. colleges
,"ok quite well with the notion"l aver"ge,. Betw€eo five and
eight percent of the fatultv members have doctorate,;
another 7Upercenl hold a me,ter',; about ten per cent have a
bachelor'S; the re,t Ie" than" B,A. degree, Mo;t of tho,e in
the latter two categories are vocationol tcacher>, whose
profes,ional skill' count jor more than th€ir academic
credenl;"I" With fewer job opening, on four-year campu,e,
and mOle Ph.D.s beil1ggraduated to fill Ihem, the percentage
of faculty holding a doc\orote (,an be expected!o inCfea,oprobably to 10 pcreentor more by 1960
Few, if anY, famou, research scholar; are lound on community college campu,., throughout the country and thi, i,
true iar Karlsas,The faculty memu"" ,pend their time in the
da"room, many teaching jrom 15 to 1B contact hOLm per
week, The empha5j, on the community college campu,;, on
what happens with student', not on what happens in the
lahoratory, For that reO,on, thore is no pre;sure to "publi'h or
EDUCATIONAL
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peri,h" in order to have an intrea,e in ,alary or receive a
promotion_

Kansa, colnmunity college, Iike rnosl institution' ai,o rely
on part-time facullv memberS. Some are "moonlight",," irOI11
local high ,(hool, or from I1cighboring four-\'ear ,chools;
,orne hold full-time

jobs in the comrnuflitv

There ore many

advantages in u'ing part-time ,taff_ For example the
curriculum can be broadened by bringing in speciali'ts (0
teach one or two cia"e, b"tthere is not a need or money to
hire ,uch a perso" full time_ Some in,titutions use part"time
faculty members as a way to ',we money, Hiring a locol
I"wvcr to tcach J bu,ine" law courSe, Orhiring a lotal CPA to
leach an accounting Course i, ,n excellent form of public
relations for the ~ollcge
If one visit> the CWllpu,e; of Ken'a, he would observe that
men\, uf the building' have becn designed with the idea in
milld to keep cia" ,i7.c ,moll Thi' has been one or the ;elling
poi I1t,for c0l11munit\, college" cia" ,ize being ,moiler tholl
four-year ,chaol,. Cel1e,"lly community college, have been
bolder lha" four-year college, in employing technology to
help ,tudent, on an individual b",i,_ The new c"mpu;e, were
{le5igne<1to use ,,,ch teoching techni<lue, a, the "audio"
tutorial" method in i>ioJogy: computcr'a"i>1ed Engli,h and
ma(hematiu in,truction ,1J1{1
typing on,l shorlhanJ caUr>e,
arc completely on tope"
The day; when a junior college con,i>1cd of a few dingy
room, on the third floor Or in the ba,ement of thc lowl high
school ore a far cry frO'mthe ultramodern CJmpU5€Slhal exist
in Kan'"' community collcge, todoY,
Most of the colleges have elaborate plants of thcir own,
with f"lly equipped ,cience lab" libraries, cla",oom buildings, study facilitie" auditorium" studenl union" and ,ome
in>titution, now hove their Own dormitorie,. The mmmunity
colleges get mOre mileage out of thei, building' than rno,t
four-ye" imtitution5, To meet the need, 01 '''Ident> mal1Y
mo'se, me taught in the e\iening, com"",nitv groups are
e"couraged to u,e the compu, lacililies like the auditorium"
and gymnasiums, free Or for" minimum charge
Even with the increa,ed cmt of tuition, ,tudents can attend
a Kan'a, community wllege far cheaper thon att~nding a
four-year ,chool. The 1973 legi>lature increased the
minimum tuition from $5 per credit hour to 53 per credit hour
and the ma<imLlm that could be chmged from $10 to $13
per credit hou" The co,t of an education i, 'lill much Ie;;
becau,"" large numh<erof the ,tudents live at home
After many yc,", of struggling for acceptance, community
collcgcs in K"nsa, are now recogni7.ed a"d accepted as a
\iital and nece"ary part of the educational ,y,tem of the
state. The que'tion of tlan,fer of credit to ,ellior colleges Jnd

univc"itie, appear> to be re,olved in " mutuallv ,ati,foctorv
wav,
Prohahly thc two 'no,t important issuo, facing the community college mOvement in Kan,a, are finance, and the
reorganization of posl-,econdary education
In order to
brooden thc ", base fOI community collc8CS ond mea
v()",tional-tcchnical
,chool., and to prevent ""nece,,",y
Juplicotion, a numOcr of plans and proposal, havc oecn
submitted frOln various committee,. At thi, time there <Ioe,
not appear to be one acceptable pia", l'lowever, the 1975
legi,latule will prob"olv take ;Orne action Some of the
proPOSJI5 hove been to place the 19 cOlnmllnity iunior
college, under the ,tate boord of regenl' with the exi,ting 6
,tote fom'YCM il1,titution., another plan i, to divide the stale
into 20 district' with a community college Or vocationaltechnical ,chool in e,1ChdiWict. Another plan i, to divide the
state into 10 {liWicts,
At lhi' point it i, imperativc that J <Ietermirlation of the
rob uf the post-,econdary educational in'titLltion" sim.
plitying, if p055ible, the linancial and adillinislrative 'truCtute, and eliminating duplicotion at both the ,tate and 100"1
le,'e!, be resolved
The Kan,,; community college has in a short period of
yeo" evolved from" i"nior college with very limited fllnc·
tion, and p"'poses i"to cui lege, that arc comm itted to meet
the pteSerll and future edLlcational and lr"ini ng need, of the
citizens ill their comm"nilie, and the 'tate. The n",,"' goals
are oeing acca""pli,herl
by prO\iiding comprehen<ive
programs at a minim,,1 cost to ,tuJent,_ The," institution,
have not ol1ly ,el Ollt to reSI)ond to ~hange out to influence
the direction' that chal1gc may rake,
Kamn-, Commllrlity Colle8es_They me,1n many lilings to
maill' people
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The go.' 01 the Cenw lor E<tended Se,viccs i, to ,ICovide
as,istance to local ><hool per>oonol in the" ol>'n environment So",ic", ",ovided by tho Ce".'
include
educa,iQn," facilWe, ,>valll"i~n, ,_unicul"m "[,,oiling, <dOlio;",,,';,,,,

improvement,

and scoot

propo,"' "rep",tla"

I

center for extended
services: a land grant
concept
(ddy ). Va" "'",cr

,.,vi,,"

Or eddy J. Van MM",. j" addition to
as Diree,orol !he
C.n!N fOT F.,tonded Se"';c~" is .S5od.t.
profe"or of
[ducetion,1 Adm'oi",atioll al1d Fo"ooM;oo, within tb.
College 01 [ducaliol1 " K"",,, State Univ."it,'
Prior to
joioiog tn. faculty" Kan,., SlOle University, 0 .. Van Meter
~", wQ~I;"alo, for a ,chQ<)1 p,;ncip,15i1ip ,,,ini,," program
in New ""exico al1d W~'" ,«"a"h
as,oc;,te with lhe ERIC
(,.,doghouso 0" Koral ~d",al;OIl and SmallSchools.Dr. Van
M.le< rece;vedhi' uoo.'Waduato degree leu'" 'ho University
Qf N.w Mo,ico, .nd ,.ceivod both the
Degree ,od

.'Mt.,',

[)oclotalo in ,d""lional Admioi"'otio" anJ M'"agem."'
P;vchologv frQm N"w M«ico 5t,t. U";vo"i,,". Or. Von
.Vlcter', aced.",ic a'~a> of iot.,." ;"clude organi""io"
bobavior,nd .duc"tional organi,",io" development ., woll
os program ,,,,d project mana8• .,.."l and ev,luation

j
The (enter for Extended Service, Within the College of
Education at K"n.. , State Universitv is operated as "
coordinatin8 unit for the College, ,pecifitally respon'ible for
!he promotion Jnd aelive,v of educational support services
throughout the statc. Providing ,uch service,-in the form of
consulting and contracted work with local school di;trict'
and through the publication of reports and 'tudic' which are
ad{lre"ed to the pro<:tical concern, of Kon,as ,chool personnel-i, a re,pon,;bility very much in heping with the
lar1d-grant university concept and m;"ion. To gJin a clear
understanding of the Center "nd how il fi" within the total
organi"ational structure of the College, it i, perhaps
ncce"ary to look beyond the stoted purpose of the Center
and exam ine the actual kind, of activitie, in whi<:hthe Center
i, engag£d
It should be noted at the out;et (hat the KSUCollege of
Education is org.nizationally compri,ed of three major
department,· Curriculum arld In,truction, Admini<tr«tior1
and foundation" "nd A{lult anJ Occupation"1 f.ducotion.
Such. departmental divi;ion ot cmphasi' is typical within a
major university where (he total Collcge focultv may include
Jr1ywhere fror1160 or 70 to ,everal hundred members. The'"
departmen". each operating as a part of the College. in €ffect
focu, on ,eparate teaching and re,carch "ctivitie, anJ area,
oi professiooal training interest. In addition. each departmel1t work> separatel,. in providing ,upport service' to local
,chools. Thore are timc.I, however, when ,ervic;c-related
program' an{1project> do nor fit neatly "nder the au,piccs of
a single deportment. Under such circumstance', it may be
neCe"arV to have f awlty members from ,ever"1 department'
working on" single project. The Center for Exterlded Services
i, organized in port to be Tespon.live to the need for ,uch
comprehen,ive projeOs
The Center for Extend.{1 Service, operate' from In office
loca(ed on the KSUcampus. This office has support staif and
the neCC.ISaryequipmont and rnatcriafs needed to develop
and produce project reports. The Center draw, upon the
experti,e of t"culty members within the College \0 actually
conduct projects which have been contracted. The director
of the Center for hler1ded Service, ,erves
a coordinator
for projec", as an individual who can maintain liai,an with
appropriate school district personnel, as the individual
primarily re,ponsible for the financial overSeeing of project
expenditures, and as the individual who a«is\> with tbe
prep"rotion of both written report> and required vorbal·
repor15 which might be provided to school perSonnel or
board; of education as • part 01 a total project.

I
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Se"'ice, provided through the Cel1ter Jre divided into
,everol general cotegorie,. One of the major activities oi the
Center ha> been to wurk with ,thool ,y,tem, 011educational
facility evaluation and improvement 5Wdie,. With reference
to thi, kind of project, " procedure that i, u,ually followed i,
for a ,chool district to reque,t that the Center make a
determination aboLJt exi,ting facilities, usually looking
toward the pO<libility of building a new iacility which, in
Hlrn, often require, the initiation of a voter referendum. A
facilit\, 'tud\, will, lherefore, u,,,ally incl"de a thorough
examination of building<, a review of building ,ite; that are
currciltly owned by the distriO, a determination of new site,
which might be needed, and a delermination of student
population characteristic, and future tre"d; which provide
an indicatiOI1of building need.'_ The Center, on roqLJe.,t,will
also work wilh a designaled archilen in the preliminary
development 0; ;ketche, and 'pace nee{j, and will al,o
rcpre5ent or assi,t in repre,enting the ,chool di,trict before
the Slate 1J0Mdoi t'dllcation,
A ,econd ,c,vice provided by the Center i; to conduct
educational need, a<le"rnent< which provide direnion for
curriculum planning. In conducti I1g,,,eh a need, assess",ent,
the (enter typical.ly wiIIdevelop ,urvey instrument> that are
spc~ific to the ,chool district or will u,e need, a"~.,,ment
instrument> and material, that arc Jlrcady ""ailoble, An
a<lditional part of on cducational need, ""e'''''ent
cuntract
will oile" include a ,ystematic program of interaction between the Center <tali and professior101't,11i a"d citi,en
advisory group, within the di,trict. As i, the case with lacil itI'
evaluation ar1{1improvement 'tudie,. a fin,1 written report i,
p'el,"'ed and ,ubrnitted to the local boa,d of eduo.tion ,1t
the conclu,ion of a project_
Another ,en'icc Jctivity of the Cerlter is to wurk with a
,chool ,y'tem on the develupment and initiation of a
program leading to admini,trative and m""agel1'eot im·
pro,'ement with in the district. This kiml of contracted service
u,ually entnH, a thorough review of administrative and
management practice in the di,trict followed by a suggested
,eries oj improvement' nnd, when needed, a program of in,ervice train ing for ,,1m ini'tralive per:sonneL Again, a report
is prepared and ,ubmitted to the district a, a port of the
administrative improvemer't contrJcted service,
The Centcr for F.xtended Services al,o make, available to
,ehool distriC\5 inior",ation
conterning
,peake"
for
profe;,ional
meeting' and for other local ,peaking
ens.gemcr,ts, Thi, kind of ,ervice i, done 'imply a, a
cour(e>\' [0 di'trict< and i, not a contrac;ted 5crvice, The
procedure u,ually followed 'or spcaki"g engagement' i, for
the local di,trict to work oul a cOrl,ulting fee directly with
the individual ",ho might be identified through the Cer,tcr

,pcJker refe"al, Speaker> mayor may not be members of lhe
KSU faculty
The Center "1'0 work' with local ,chool system, on the
prep"r«tion of propo'ab for ,tate, 'ederal, and private
iow,dation grants_ ThLI,on'ice u"wlly i, provided on a dayby-day corlS"lting basi" The 'ervice typically involves the
µrovi,ion of technical writing a"i,tJnce, a review of the
propo,al prior to <ubmiS5ionbv a KSUfaculty member with
particular e<pcrti5e in the area under cor15iderotion, and
where appropriate, a»i>tance in interacting with granting
agencies
The Center 01'0 prepare; and di,tribLJte, to ,chool per,onnellhroughout the 'tate periodic monograph, and reports
which "re addrc"ed (0 educational COnCernSand emerging
topic, of interest5. The,e report' are dimibuted 05 a mean, of
providing local ,eho()1 rersonncl with currenl information
which i, being compiled and prepared on the university
campu, a, pJrt oi the on-j;oing commitment to rcscorch an,l
new knowledge which is a vital re,pon,ibility oi the
urliverSity
Topb of odu~"tional intere't which are currently being
re,eJrched and which will be developed into monograph, lOr
distribution in the ne"r future include eifectivelv dealing
with declining er>rollment, issue; relating to -,chool cor,·
,olidJtion, and procedure, for developing adminiSlrative
team, which are multi-diwict in composition_
It might be noted that the Center for Extended Service" a,
the name would imply, has been established rwt as " profitmaking organi,ation but rather a, 0 unit of the College of
Education which can provide ,ervices directly to ;chool
personnel at their on-site location in an effective and ej·
iicier't manner, Contrac/> which arc mJdo with local school
'y,tern,. therefore, arc bJ>ed on an e,tirnate of "ctual expenditUfGneeded to accomplish whatever project is being
pursued, The kind, of com that are tl'picJlly incurred by the
Center include con,ulting fee, material, and ,upplies,
<ecretarial support expense" travel and communication
eXperlSeS,and printing cost,
It is anticipated in the hJ(Jre Ihat the Center for Extended
Service, will pel'haps become rMre atti"ely involved in the
Mveiop",erlt an,[ coordination of o~·'ite,
rn-;ervrCe
programs for teaching·and Jdmini>tralive personnel. Such
coordination, it i5 onliciµated, will be done jointly with
dcp"rtment> within [he College_ In addition, it i, anti~ip"ted
thm while the 'tate of Kan,a, "'ill continue to be regarded a,
the major service Jrea for the Center, there will be ,ome
c'pJn'ion of effort in surrounding ,tates, Slrch expanded
eiforl'
are particularly ar'ticipmed in reference to
educational facility studie, primarily a, a result of the e<·
perti,e Jvailable to the Center in conducting 'lOch st"die"
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A noted humanist .t K<n"," S'a'e lini"N>ily see, ,
c",II.ngo for higher ed",,'ion i" ,.r"icc to tho olderlyand
Indi'"' on r"servation" He ,ugg"'" chall~"gi"g the il1""e
", •• livit\' of these people who ilave, for one reasol1 or
,,"otilor,been cut off fr<)m 'he lob,;o 01 ,ociety

•

the community college:
elderly, indians,
and education

A ",'riter0; poetry, dram" fk'ioo, pM. "' well as an actor

and director, JO€ICHmenh,s, h",

an ",,",u,,1

viowpointfor

ao educatol. C",,,,",ly 0" ><soci,,,"proie<sor0; speech at
Kansa5State U"ive"ity, Climenn,s, !la, taught writing and
drama in high 5dlQQh"nd c"lles.' i" Pe"nsylvania,Ohio,
NorthCarolina,Geo,si" <endMissouri.He SO,,,"S as advi,er to

,",cond,,,' ed,,,,\iQ" m<eior,'in th."'re and ,peoch.

Traditionally, comrnunity college.; have followed an "Ollen
doo," policy in admission •. Although thi' he, ~au,ed lome
criticism in certain ocademic circles, the aJvontage, of ,uch
jXlliq to the comrmrnitv-at-IMge havc far outweighed ar,y
negMive attributc.'. An untol(1 number of µeoµle who never
would have achieved educational fulfillment other",i,., havc
been able to do <0 becau," of the long-standing tradition
followed by C0l11munitycolleges of granting ""t'ance to any
gr.nuate of any high schooL In other instance" people who
have not graduated from high ,chool have been ahle to
pUrSue an education at a communit" coliege becn",e of the
fact that they were more than eighteen yea" of "Be
In the opinion oj thi' writer, this is an excellent practice.
Education should not be limited in a democratic society,
tvery man ,hould be allowed to ,",wk toward as high an
intellectual level of achievement and undcmanning as
jXl"ible without ,eg.rd to past failure or lack of educatiofl
The "open door" policy give, opporU'rlity for such to ocCur
Nevertheless, there arc segment' of society which cannot
flOWloo~ forward to much el,e thon intellectual stagnation
'rld ,ub,equcnt emotional frustration and jlJf"ly,;,. Two
,uch segments are the elderly ann the Indian; living on
re",rvation,. It i, true that these two groups are con,idered
by "l<lny I}eople, with variou, progrilm, being dcvi,ed to
meet their needs. Mo't often, however, the consideration
gil'en to old people and Indian, on re,ervaUon, is on much
too ,uperficial a level. We devise hobbie, and gome, for
them or make it pm.,ihle to practice clUft', but we no not give
serious con,ideration to the furthering of thei, ed<Jcarion.
(Thi, may be caused by the fan that mo,t peo~l" somehow
envi5ion educ.tion "' ,omething which i5 term;nal in nature,
rother than, continuing process.i What is proposed here i,
that truly ,erious consideration be given to the furthering of
education for the ciderly and Indi~n' on reservO(ion,. The
comment, in this essay Jre only germinal in nmure
Hopefully, <omeone else will 'ake ",hat is written here in the
ab'tract arlJ apply the concept, in ,trielly concrete term,
Con5iderirlgall the problems of finon~ing education, the be'l
place for ,uch a Wrlcrete application to occur is within the
community college ,y'tem,

"

My g'''ndfJthcr wa, horn in 1850, dying at th~ age of
ninetY-Dne. He lived his entire life out on the far", vvhere he
"'a, born, in Stevensville, OntariO, Canada, a little village
twelve miles from Niagara Fall,. During the la't ten years oi
hi, life he wa>completely blind, All 0; hi, life he .hod worked
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hard on hi, farm A<ldition"lly, he had been exceptionally
Jctive ",en\ally, ,~, well a, helping initiate the iorei~nmi;sion work of his d~nominn(iOI1,he hod been its (rea,urer
in Canada. After becoming blirld there wa, nothing he could
do. ,\Ithough it was a slow proce,." saddening to behokl, his
Ixain eventuallv failed him from 'imple lack of use. When he
died at the ,'ge of ninelv-one he was not even comeiou, of
the fact lhat he had ever been alive
On the other hand, my father was blind also during the last
eight yeo" of hi' life, Out my father r~mained alcrt and
corllpleteiv perceptive intellectLJally LJntilthe very moment
he died. The week before he <lied he attended the ,econd
marriage of hi' eldesl ,on, The morn ing o' the day he died he
had wriHerl a letter to one of hi, daLJghters.Wh,1t had helped
keep rny iather intellectLJally olcrt was the fact that he had
learned lo touch-tYI)e after he hod become blind, During hi,
I,,,t yeo" he wrote rMIlY letters to many people. Also, "'I'
lather had ateess to books read on phonograph record,. 1·le
,aid he believed he hJ{1read mOre books by Ii,tening to th~m
of!er he had become blind than he harl acl<rallv rcad during
the fifty hear< before. My father died Ol the age of eighty"ix
I've oft~n wonrlered whal would have happened if my
grar1(lfather had had oomething he corrlrl how dor1e which
would have kept him ir1tellectualll' active during the final ten
veal', of his lifell dOlrbt that he would have gott~n into s<Jch
a stMe that he wuuld not have 11eenever1 con,cious of the
fact that he had ever been olive!
How many other old [}eople are there who are not being
challenged intellectually' Perhaps even more important to
oocietv, how much "brain power" for rllnnkind in general i;
being lost because old people are not being challenged
enough, are rwt being given opportunity enough to continue
the le"rning praee,,' There is,ofter oil, J tremendous arnount
of wisdom on depo'it in the mind; of old I)eople',from which
not even the intere,t i, being drawn 11y,ociC!y "OW, There
would be enormOLJSbenefit to societl' itself were there ;orne
program initialed which wOlrldgive old people a continuing
gOJI (QwMd which to work. Think for" mornent of the
benefit which came to ,ociely because of the activity o' >uch
men OSGeor~e ~ernard Shaw, Bertrand Ru"ell, "nd Albe't
einstein, rnore importantly, think 0; how much each of these
men did "Iter the age oj seventy! I C"",wt believe any of
the'e mer1were innately ar,y mOre intelligent than my grar1d·
fMher, Mv grandfather wa, a very shrewd ond invenlive
man_and there w", a lot of broi" power went to W".lre
bocJlI',e there wa, nothing to challenge him during the final
ten yeo" of hi, life
There have been some mOlion' in the ,Iirection oi what is
being considered here. Certain private universities ond at
least one ,tate university have instituled program, of 'tudy
inten<led ,pecifioally for old people. No degree; are involvcrl.
which i, 0 lock in the program,. Regardle$, of the conl,or"
opiniorl held by many YOLJngpeople todov, a degree 'till
remain, the prime symbol of ed'ucation (or, to put it another
way, the µtime ,ymbol of ,omethin~ completed, a goal
nchieved) a< far a, the pul11ic is ~o"cerned, AI;o, these
program, remain quite limited in lhe number of people they
can reach becat,se of the exµen;e involved. Normal tuition
prevail" moking ,uch µrogram, too often beyorld lhe
firwrlcial reach o' anyone other thon the retired rich. Certain
SPRING.

community centers throughout (hc courw\, hove i"s!i!!o(ed
activity progrJm, for senior citiLens, Urlfortunately, rno't
oflen lhe,e prograrns are On the level of the pursuit oj some
hobby. 'imilar in natLJCCto the ,huffleboard conte,\,
,por"orcd by cor1dominium, for tbe aged, not working
toward some ,pecific rneaningful goal. Many churches,
µarticularly in the cities, from (ime to time will have
program, for their older' members, Uut these also tend to
,uffer from the ,arne lack of motivational factor.
It might ,eem that college, or1d ur1ive"itics would be a
logical place for some sort of educotional program designed
,pecifically lor old µeople to be implemented. However, as
has be"n pointed out. the tuition ~o,t of the overage college
or ur1ive"i!y i, too much ior mo,t older people to pay. It
needs to be remembered that mo,t people p",t th,·, age of
,ixty-fi\ie Iive on pen, ions or Social Security payments, \'Vhot
they get is os " matler of stoti'tical iact Lorely enough to
keep meeting the ordin"rv Cost, <>i living. Mnreover, many
people past the "ge of sixty·five do no! hove 0 high.school
educO\ion (0', if they do have that much, they do not feel
themselve, intellectually equipped to med the "demand," of
a colleg" or university program). Comml'nity college" on the
other hond, bee"u,e of lheir "open door" policy of adm i"ion,
do not evoke the "fear" in the minds ot entrant, tha( collcges
"nd universi(ie, do. Also. commlrnitv colleges do not have
the heavier tuitiOrl eo;ts of the four-year and graduate
,chool, Therefore. what hettcr pl,xc is there iOf the
initiation of a goal progrJm for the elderly than the co",mlJnity collegel The community college, now have the
di'tirlction of being the most demonatically",rienterl
in_
stitution, of higher learning in this cOlrnlry, "rld are the best
equipped to serve the need, of tllis segment of ,aciety
My proposal, then, i>for the community college ,y,tem to
initiate a wogram for which the only admission require,"ent
i, that lhe ,wdcn! be sixTy ycars of age or more! Have within
lhe program cou"e, of study in all the di,cipline>, but with
the greate,t empha,i, on the humanitie, and fir1Ca'l>. Mokc
the total program oi a reasonable length, taking irllO COrl,ideration the age of the ,tudent_,ay,
two years at a
min imum (to follow the curr~nt chronoloeical concept of the
cnmmunity wllcgc), then progressing \0 three "nd four ve"",
Ofier degree, UPOrlcompletion of the µrogram;_o degree
the chief distinction of which would be that only a" elderly
person call earn it. Call these degree, what you will flAW
(~"chelor of i\ge and Wisdom); A·ji\W (Master of i\ge and
Wisdom): DAW (Doctor of Age and Wi,dom) If the
3cademiCiJ'" in the so-called "irlstilutiom of higher learning" protest loo loudly the conferring of a "Oachelor" or
"Master" or "Doctor" degree by a community college, change
the name of the degroe to something dse. tn any event,
tho"gh. highly publicize the facl the progr"m is for old
people only! As to grode, in ,uch a program, such pressure
ought to be totally removed The only requircment in the
progmm-Jt least, for tile cOrlferral of" degree_should be
it, completion. Perhap, the most important thing in such a
program ought to be that it' odmini,!rators ,hould never be
oiroid to incllrde among it> teacher< µe-ople ever the age of
,ixty-five'
A<Lord Buckley 'oid about Jesu, Chri't, "You lay it down.
Na,,>, we'll pick it up'" I've laid it down; it', my hope that
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so,,'c far-,ighted community college admirlistrJtion and
'acull" will pick it lip. I aln confident thi' idea will work, If it
,,"ore to do nothing el,e, wero such" program"
thi, eWr
hrollght into being it would cmate tremendous exdtement,

",

TWMW-fivo"ear< ago 1 Mtel1dod a comlnlloity college in
(alifornia, ,"en before that, in 1939 and 1940, I had gone to a
privJte denominationol ,chool which was "t that time"
cornbirl"tien of an academv and two_year college. I han been
only an average high ,chool ,tuden!. When the time came to
go to college, I did not h"ve much interc,t in it. I soon
dropped out, not going back for more than seven yeJr,. In the
interval, I had worked in a variety 01 job, ann had been in tho
Army. When I onCe agJin had the interest in going to college,
I neither had tho money nor the acanemic record for a,lmi"ion to the ,tote university. [Jut the community college
accepted me. Frum that time on, m\' edUCJtional Career
prol)erly pro,pcren. In variou, achievement "nd aptitude
I always had re~civen high ,core,; I han the ne~e55ary
so-called intellectu,,1 equipmont to be a studcnt oi unive"ity
caliber, a, my ,uL,equent record hos irldi~Jtod. At the
beginning, however, ann at tertain crowQ"n, in my life, [ din
not have the correct psvchological maturity and motivation
to pur<ue sucoe"fully the requirement; of a oollege
education When the time came thM I did have the pmper
mOlivMioo, il waS enlv a communitv college which would
admit me, I doubt that I would have ever become a university
profe"Of il a communit" tollege had ClOt given me a chorKe
Thinking in parall£1 term" how much deeper is an erhn;c
lack 01 psyohological motivation than thM whith i,
oomdime' found in an individual! (on,ider the Indians on
re,ervotion,. These people have for gene'ation, been kept
'retarded" -not allowed to be either their cultural ,elves Or
to be part of the 1,1rgersociety. Relegated te the rolc of
'touri5t attraction;," they have not beerl "ble to follow even
the fainte't of glimmerirlg' toward intellect""1 hJlfillment,
Now,an entire culture cannot be Ccrtoff from the rest of the
fabric of ,ociet" without ,o~;ety itself ,uHering, too. Today,
finallv, some opportunitie, are being presented to Indian.l on
reservations, particularly on the level of advancement of
vOCMional,kill,. Neverthele55, option, for the overage Indiarl
on a re,ervMion remain tragically few
To know how to deJI properly with the situation of the
Indian on the re,ervation it must be understood th"! the
Indi.n's "backwardne55" i, more thon ju,t a ,imple lack of
"book-Ieoming." More import",ntly, it i, 0 denial of the
creative "rrge io the he"rt of the In,l ion. The innate cre"tivity
which is in all humon.l is not allowed to ~ome forth in theon,
caught"
they are within the restrictive infiuerKe, and
control, of their environment. What would happen if
50meone were trulv to enCOLJragethem in the belief thot they
are a, "good" and "bright" a, everyone el,e) Suppose, for a
moment, that there were in existence J program which went
d;'ec1iy to [he Indians on re,ervation, and taught them to
write, to ,peak. I don't me"n by (hi, to teach them grammar
and 'ynw, and ,pelling arld plotform manner. All thai i,
form, all thot is J matter of "book-Ieamirlg," Whot I am
suggesting i, a progron1 which teache, them to write, to
,peak, a program w~ich teaches them that wh.t they write

Ie",

and '01' i, artistically and humani,tically a'HI sociologically
significant, 'cgardle"
of the grommar, t~e syntex, the
spelling, the phrasing, the stuttering, the mallller, (Let's
accept the concepts of Noam Chomsky concerning irlnale
lingui,tic capability", valid.) Were 'lOCO a program 10 exist,
,ooietywould ,ee a ;Iowering of the Indian con,ciousr1css far
greater tha" has vel been dreamed by even the India"5
them<elve" It is not enough to \ell the Indian to come in ofi
his re,ervatiorl an{1 go to ,chool. Thot ha, beerl {lone by
,orne. Education should go to the reservation and 1here ,et
about the ta,k,
Again, becau,e of admi,;ion pol;cie, and attitu<ic, concerni rlg a~odemic purpose, community college, are the most
completely EKluippento do thi' ,ort of thing, It i, i"tore,ting
to note the mrmbe, of community ~olloge,_particularly
in
the Western ,tate,_whien
are in quite do,o proximitv 10
Indian re,erVMion,. Abo, on unu,uall" large nLJmber 01
community colle&e, now hove widcspreaJ "e,lo,."ion
cerlter" program' as part of th(·,ir regular curricular oflering5
Although exten,ion center< are IJrgely focu,ed on vocational
instruction, there would be little, if "ny, problem in exponding "reh extension progra"" to include going to the reServotion'. I'lere agai n, administrators of ,uch a ~rogr"m, a, well
a, fan' It" memberS involved, ,houl(1 ncver be afraid to in"
clude on \he ,(aff Indians (hem,elves! Aiso, it ,hould not be
grane, a' ,uch, whi~h would l>eimportant in ,uch 0 program;
in,tead, it 'hould be the lighting of the creative spark.

I

"

There are mv Mo brief proposals. UnJouhtedly, there arc
m"ny other propo,ols of similar nM"re far other ,egment, 01
.locietv which ,an be vi"rali7.ed. E,lucation in "democratic
society should be iar all the people _ old and young, ,killed
or not. regardless of race, color, Or creed
If we think "long the,e line" a, educotof5, we will be
immer"el" helping ,ociety. Our foun(ling hthers thoLJght in
term' of (he inalienable right o' everv ~iti"en to "Iile, libert\',
ann the perfSuit of happinc"."
That conc~rt carl be
paraphr",od tu secure the right 0; every citilen to "life,
liberty, "nd the pUrSuit of intellectual and creativo
fulfillment." Community college, ~an and 'hould be in lhe
vang"ard of the development 0; ,,,eh program'.
A SelectiveaiiJliogcophy:
Mon, Heunen R. Open Duo, rn I.eoming.Univ""i'y of 111i,wi,p,""
1%J, lS, '''gos
Hushnel!,D"vi~S. Orgoni:d'lgfor Chaoge: Ne~' Priori';e', MoGraw,
Hill, New York.1~7J, ns P'gOS.
Coo<o, Ac,hu, M" et .l. A Constant Var;"ble. 10>50,,-80". San
f,""ci,co. '1971. 196 p"gos
Diekl\oH.lohn 5, IJcmocfOcy', College Harper ,nd Rmtl\ors New
Yo,k. 1950,201 ",,"'"
Dunham, t, I\kleo\.Colle~e, of rho FOfgorteoAm~rjc"ns. MeG,"w'
Hill, New Yu,k. 1%9, ']77 p"ge,.
Kir",er, f,"uerick C. Mkfdl.mo<, in Highe, Ed"c,!ion, 1055"\'~,'"
San f .. "c';sco. 1973, 177. """05

Mo,,,:h. William.S",e Communi" .. ColI~~~
.\"'em,, P"es"' No\\'
Yo,k. 1911.1-19pose'
R'"o'oolds,lame, W. An Analysi, 01 Community 5"rvjc~ Plogram, 01
IL'oiorCollege,.Us. Oifice of IOdu,"'ioo\.1%0, 6f! ,,""~,
Roueche, loho\ E. ar1d R. W,dc Kirk, C.tching Up: Remodiol
,<locO/ion )o"ey-Ba". 5,," francisco, 19n 102 pa.ge"
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lamo, T"yl<"I, "ooctoral candidate in th. J)"pO'tmootof
Aomioi",allon ,od Foundationsat K'n,a, SM< Ue;ve"i"",
His a<c,,, of i"'"'e" are leoming 'heory ano "µpllcoHon,,
moa'ur~me", "nd "",Iuation, alld r<>oarch",echod,. He I,
also an in",uo"" of ed"coHonal psycholo"\' aL r.SI"le
~",viou,lyhe was, l~"CIl., <rnd(ounselor in public school,
in Mi>5ollri.He ,eoo;,.eohi' "",heloc', al1dmaster', degleo,
fmm Mi"ou,i S""e Univ""il\, 01 MO'yvillo,
IIlSli'u"io"al;,npR)Vem"nt"no leamillgIheol\' are of into,."
to Latry Pou"o, a o"e\("," c"ndidate in Curriculum ,,,d
In5lructiollal Kan,asSt". U,;ve"ity, He is curroll,ly,
membe,of the KSU,ccond,,,y To"n"r EducationI'lOg"m, a
CBTEp'ogram ;01science,social ,ci.n<e, .nd malh 5IudelllS,
HI, des,,,,,, iod"de an MS from Kan,", 5t.te Ueive"i"" in
.,p.d,"~ot.1 p,y(holog\,alld a B.A.fro", Ottaw, University,
Ouawo, Kon,.,. He has laughl ill K'''',1< Public school>and
"","od "' ."i,tant director of a CommunilyAction hugram
in ea"e", K.n,a5,

",ff

Nowilou'o i, "" "";;t",,, p,oi."o, "f ,00<"';0,,"1
r,ychology at r,nsa, State lInive";ty. Hi, for",", work was
done at l"e5\orn MichiganUnivorsity,and at 'he UIl;vcrsityof
Oregoll where ho obtained his doc,orato Ho is currontly
involvedwith teacher preparatio", approaches 10 cultural
awareness al1dresea,eh methodology
D,

The intent of this Jrticle is not (0 provide a synop,i, 01 the
vast held 01 educational psychology, Ratber.;t i, hoped thi'
artidc will inform the reader, ,timulate interest, and 'erve "'
a catalyst that rai,e, a, many que'tions as it ",,,we,,. The
attempt i, to di;cu," u;tically, rather than defi"e, ,orne of the
major \hru,(, whkh have >Llfface<jill recent yea". The
history of educational p,ychology h"' bcen one of ,"pid
growth and self-improvement, It is thi' progressive trend
which mu,t be mJil1tail1ed ;; the iield i, to continue in it>
present directiorl. A, educatiorwl p,ychology expand, nnd
hecome_, more complex, new and more difiicult issues arise
which must be Molt with by protc"ionals in the field
Pr;nciple, or p>vchologv which educalion "dopted onl\' " few
year> a~ohave become outdated. The iabe security of
trad;t;onal point' 01 view muot give wav to innovative
advance"~ First, a Wr>()'Yreivew of the major arc", within the
field will be d;,cus<ed. The impmtant area of learning will
the" be expanded and <lealt with in more det.il from th~
theoretical and, more importantly, a practical standpoint,
Finally, ,ome critical ,u~ge,Uon' will be provided in an effort
to poi"t educ"tional psychologim. away from the timehorlOred cu,tOm; of general psychology anJ (oward more
relevant area> "i educational concern and iml'mtance
Mental Hygiene
\Nith the uncertainty of our t;me" p;ycholug;cal adjustment and mental hygie'1Ohave hccomc critical i«ue, within
rhe e<lucOlional environment. II sho"ld be " 111aJor
responsibi I;ty of educatur> to ,,;;ist 'tudent; in their elioTt' to
achieve and maintain p,ychological well-bein~_ To facilit"te
rh;s proce" it i, ",sential ed"cator> know and undcrstand the
Ilrinciples of ment,,1 hy~;ene. Sound mental health withi n the
s~hQoI community oontribute, greotly to the quality oi the
instruction"1 program, P,ychological adjustment in tCJchcr.l
a, well as student> enhonce, the teaching-learning proce"
alld enable, both to better understan(1 themselves
The typical cnil,l is in'"tiably curiou" However, thi, doe,
not alway, remain the ce;e. Too often a few yea" or fo'mal
edu~at;on turn, learning into a painfully unplea;ant experience, Th€ chil,lren lose their natural inqui,itiveness. A
label ;; then created that brand, the Huden! a, la>y and
irresponsible_ A, if the violation of e<tabli,hed p,vchological
principle, i, 110t""ough, the,e comment, are noted on the
;tlldent\' permanent record,. Perhap, teochetS have failed to
a,k them,elve, ,ome hunest que'tions, Does teach;ng
promote interest and curio,ity? I, the leaming required of the
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,tll(lent, relevant to their need,> Do the student> feel a ,en,e
of s~ti,faction or ,1r",h of relid aftor wmpleting J learnil1g
octivity" Too oflen the educational experience; of >!udents
,eem meaningle" and fraught with conti nual fru,tration and
failurc
When an instructional program fail' to meet the need, of
the student" disci 1)1
inary pmblem, logi"allv enSLJe.The mo,t
common repercussion i, pUrlitive aClion bv the teacher
Punishment takes severol form,. A firm foundation on the
psychological principle, oi behavioral control is required to
recogni,e tho,e infrequent instonces when it i, effective, 1\
teocher would be more effective by encouraging desirable
beh.viors throlJgh the ,,,e of rcinforcement'. Most illl_
po<tontly, teach.r> mu,t realize that thev are adult rnodels
which the ,tudent, emulate, and that behavioral _,,,If-control
i, imper,1tive ;j o~ccptal;.lc ,wdcnt behavior is to be anticipated_
Quite ,imply, mentally healthy teachers fostN mentally
he"lthy ,tudent>. The prerequisite, to thi' are knowledge of
one', ;elf, hur""n behavior, and the principle, of mental
hygiene. One way to become informed i, through the iinn_
ing, of cducatiol1ol and psychological re,eMch, It is the
re;pon;ilJility of educatorS to unJerStand and promote these
I"illciple-, in the el,,,,room
Measurement

and Evaluation

From the teaching-learning process it is possible to obtain
VJ>t q,,,,ntitie, of ob,crc'able evidencc of pupil matLJration,
develoµment. and learning. These data or" secured through
the prate;; uf me",uremenL Once obtained, the data mu,t
be mCJning,,,lly interprcted_ Th;, cOI1,(itute, • form of
evaluation, Together, measurement ond evaluation are a vital
area within the field of educational p,ychology_ Through
mc",urcment and evaluation it is po,,;blc to determine the
extent to which pup;ls are achieving ,peeified education,1
objective;. Assessment then, must revolve around mOrlitoring
behavioral ch,nge, in studcl1t'. If te,(ing progr."', a,,·, not
establi,hed, intuition become, a major guide to evaluation,
Without de",on"",ble
evidenc~
available
through
evaluation, there is little objective information hom which to
moke meaning;ul cleci,ions Indirectlv, puµil evaluation
,erve, " a mcon, oj te,~hcr ,clkv,luation_
The greate_It
deterrent to the st"dent"> progress is ineffective tcaching
method;. Instrument, which meaSure pUllil strength, and
weo,nesse, will rcflect pamllel "'pect'
of (e,1cher d·
fectivene;;,
There i; a wide continuum of attitudc, with re'pect to tho
effic"cy 0' e>\ablishing a test;ng prog,"m, 1\" inere"sing
number of educatorS are placing confidence in the value of
measurement in,trLJments. The,e edu<otor, understand a
te't's uses, inte'pretatio", and limitation" The increased
reiinement of the,e instrument> has made the u,e of te,t,
more "'Qrthwhile and in'ormatiw, Interpretotion of test
reSlrlts i, a re;pun,ibility all competent teacher< should
assume. In " compromi,ing ,ense, it i, nece"."y to realizc
tha( no te,t is perfect. rhere are errOrS,of measurement
inherent in all te'ting in,trument>_ However, with skillful
administration 'nd interpretation the f€sult, ~"n be "
valuable diagnostic aid,
One purpo,e of education i, to rfOduc~ academ ic progress

ill ,tudent<. To detennine and iml>rove upon the rclotive
meri" of the overall instructional process, formal evaluation
of Ihe behJviors oj pupil, m,,,t take place. It i, hoped that
the effurt; of educMional psychologim to advance
me",LJrement and evaluation will in;pire teachers, coun·
selors, "no aelmini>1r,11O"
to gain a working knowleJge uf the
are"
Readine..
Another primary area of educational psychQlogy is
readiness. Readiness reier; to the time when learning can be
accompli5hed with maximum efficiency_ The concept had its
origin' in motor learning, It pertain, to the time when
physiological development has reocheJ an optimal level for
the le"rning of" given motor task, such a_Iwillking. It i, nOw
al>umeJ by many that the ,"me concept ~on h~ applied to
cognitive learning. The familiar operation levels of I'iugct
(1961) are exomple, of read iness at the cognitive level.
Readine« ,eerns to be prima'ily dependent LJpon two
fanor.l, 1) maturation, and 2) experience, ~efore I€a",;ng C""
occur, it "ppea" that a certain amount ()f maturotion must be
achieved. EviJence relating to motor ,kill, indicate, that
practice of 0 task is indfective ii a minimal developmental
,tate ha, not been reached (piaget, 1%1). On<;ethe nece"ary
dcvelopmental level ha, been reached, however, pruct;cc i,
effective. There is also eviden~c (Piaget, 19(1) that learning
delayed too long after the on,et of re"dine" is less oifective
than learning at the proper time. Thi' evidence fulther in"
dicate, that if cxpcrien~e and practice ore delayed for an
exterlded perio<l, at leas( ,ome skill, can never be fully
dcveloped
As readiness i, 50 importar1t, " key i'_\LJein eJucation
,hould be the appraisal 0; readirless for "ar;ou, ta,h and
levels in a ,y,(ema(ic and comprehemive manner. Thi'
;hould involve planrling 0; leorning activitie, relative to the
readine" of the ,tu(ient. I; the lea", ing activity is 100 coriy or
too lote it ;, indfcOive, hence timing become; a critical
factor for educators to consider,

I

lntelli~en<e

The main foclis of for","1 educiltio"al assc"ment hil' be~n
on i"tell;gen~e (e,ting. Since Binet (1909) made the fi<5t
crude <Ieterminations of "intelligence," there ha, been a greet
deal 0; emph",i< on attempting to a"ess the "native ability"
0; indiv;du"ls for both re,earch and educational ~urpo,es,
Intelligence ha, been viewed '" a global phenomenon,
(livisihle into a number of factor>; e,g" the "G" 'a~tor
(Spea""an, '1~2nor as ,n incredibly complex 'tructure; e,g"
Guiliord', (1954) "St<lOctureof Intellcct" Many yeo" have
~one into ""e«ing intelligerlce and Mteml}tine (0 come to
some ,,"der>tandiI18 of the concept. With the advent 0;
intelligence testi ng in educational setting" thcre aro,e a host
of cd,,~ation"1 evil,. In many ca,e" an I.Q. h"' COillCto
re~re'"nt" ;t"dent to teacho" and cOLJnselo,,_Grouping' of
,tudent< bosed prirMrily upon I.Q, arc "ot ,mcommon
Inlprope' ;l1t~rpretat;on of the re,ult> of an I.Q. test i, vcry
COmmOrl,!'requently, teachers and others classify irrevocably
on the ba,i, 0; an I.Q, score, Those who are truly
kr1o,,'ledgc.ablcabout testing recugnize that at best an I_Q
,cOre i, only an approximation of intellenual ,bility_ Since
EDUCIlTiONIlI.
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tho I.Q. le,t i" in ""once, only on achievement le't, those
with lirnited c'perientiol background, arc ,everely handicapped in 10king them. A, the te,t, ore culturally bia;eJ,
almost all excellt the white middle cia;, _Itudenl i, at 0
di"advilntage The test that lruly ""esse, ,nteilett,,"1
potential is " myth perpetrated
oy Ignorance_ The
education"r heritage of CI'5SiiyiI18student, on (he basi, of
I.Q. "old the frce di>serninatkm of I-Q. ,e:are, (0 teach"" i, "
disservice to the ,(udent and the educational institLJtion, Yet,
removing this a"e"monl
technique would 'eem to place the
CdUcJlOr in a rclJlively ",mk po,ition tor ",aking decisions
"bout the nce<l, "nd abilitie, of students. A logical 'Olulio[1 i,
to begin diart; to """" readiness for a given learning ta.lk
and plan On the o"is oi that re"dines<. Experiential progr"m,
~J" be implemented to make up deliciencie, in given area"
thereby "ilowing the 'tlrdents to be reali,tk,11Iy cla"ifjed
according to their skill, and background
le.ming
II fifth nnd extremely 'ignifical1t area of educational
psychology i, learning, Becau,,€ of it5 ,cope, it i, appropriJte
to lirst discuss the two major philo,ophkJI C1Hnp' of le"ming, their re,ultant theoretical ,tance" anJ their practical
;igniiicance to ti)e educator
Since educatiol1ol p,ychologv i, an oLJtgrowthoi thc mOre
general di$cipline of p5vchology, many of the 'ame
philosophical and theoretical division' arc present in both
The two "'"jor divi,iom ar~ represented by the humani'tic
and Ihe behaviori,tic approache, to learning
i\ kev diffcrerlce in the,e aµproaches lie, in the w"y moll is
µerceived a, responding to hi' environment
To the
l)"haviori't, re,ponding to the environmcnt i, the product oi
two factor>; ·t)lhe ,timulu, situation at the time, and 2) thc
reinforcement history of the org"ni>rn If the reirlforcomenl
hi,wry of the org"ni'rn and the 'timul", complex in \~hich
!he organ i,m i5 currently cmbeJded are known, pre{liction of
behavior is possible, To control behavior, one needs to
control contingonCie" To enSure that learning occur>,
reinforceme~t should be "rranged '0 that desired behaviors
are encoc.rageJ al1d "nde,ired beh"vio" go unrewarded
To the humani,e this ,'iew of man i, too mechanHic "nJ
limited in ,col>", The humoni't perceive, man as a growing,
flowerin8 creature, To achieve ","xi mal growlh, it i$
necess",y to understond the nature oi man ,1n,1to 'trunure
thc €nvirunmel1! '0 a, to allow the developmental processes
to proceed Self-actualizalion and learning are the ("suit, of
proporly guided e'perience, Jnd circum,(Once" The innMe
tendency for growth in m,1" and hi, interaction \vith the
environmol1( provide the La,e, ;or all ICJmirlg and
developmen!. Man react, to his world as he perceive, it to be,
not,", the behaviori't WOLJld'''Y, ill J(cordance wilh the
dictate, of the 'timulus ,ituation. Marl', experience, are
organi7.Cdand patterned, It is this organizing "rlJ patterning
that proviJe> meJnirlg. To cortectly understand behovior, the
complex of ewerience mu,t be under<tood In a given
Slirnulu, situation, the reaction 01 an individual is in
relation,hip to hi' experience i",J nO( in reaction to the
stimldu, it.lclf. The ,timulus interan, with the organization
of expericnc"" thu, providing the ba,i, far reaction
LeJrl1ingi, the same a, the develupmen! of all rC'Ponses to
'PRING,

the environment, t.eJming require, the incorporation of
idea, ond experience, into ,ome organi'ed >!ructure. This
,tructuring mal' be accompli,hed in 5everal way" For
example, ~runer (196b) is a strong Jdvocate of learning by
discoverv Thi, approach ha.l the >tudent gLJiding his own
learning He leo"'s thrmJgh hi' experienc€s, In thi, w"v,
learning (in cin edUCJ1ion111,en.le) ;, accompli,hed
in
b•.lically the >arne woy that learning OCCursin everday life
New inform.tion arld experience, are incorporated into the
expericnti"1 complex
Another point of view i, represented by Ausubel (1%8), He
critic;,e, the di,covery learniIlg opproach, claiming that jt is
a verY time-con5umirlg and nonJdvantageDU$ me!hoJ. He
propo,ed the US" of "advanced organizer$" to pr€pare the
,tudent to incorporate Ilew ideas into hi' conceptLJal
fram""'Otk. In both ca,es, however, the key to leaflling is to
establi,h some orgal1i'Mion of individual Jata bits into a
COllceptual framcwork. i\Ccorai"g to Wertheimer ('1959) thi$
i, where the behaviori,tic "PPwoche, fall down, The,e
techni~ues teach bit.' and pieces, failing to supply the
conccptllal framework nece",.,y for unJerstand;ng, The
organi,ation of concept, is th€ key to learnil1g, The ,true_
tllring of lenrning i, morc than simply geWng the "tudent to
memori"e bit< of information. It involves incorporoting this
information i"to exi'ting ,chemata, Thi, may be accomplished in a number 01 way" Each individual learn, best
in his own way, '0 the Same type 0; le"ming ,ituntion i, nut
cffc~tive for all I'art oi the ta.lk of the educator i, to guide
Ihe learner In iorming perceptions into meaningful
relation, hips, potentiolly requiring "n individualized
pr08rom,
To the I;.chJviori;t, man i, a proJuct of In environmerlt
thot ,hape; him through ,eleC(ive reinforcement. Th,'
khJviorS that Me reiniorced Jre tho'e th.,t Jre likely to be
repe"ted The control 01 behavior CJn be arran8ed by
(ontfOllin8 (einforcemen! contingenCie" Any type of ilbmilet, philo.lophical rationale for behavior is unno~"5Sary
"nd probably mi,leading. The only ,cientific approach to
leamil1g and behavior i, through objectively vcrifi"Gle fad
There may be "mentali,tic" proce«e, that op"rat~ during
learning <1nd behavior, but they ate ,ubjective and not
omenable to empirical. veriiication,
8",eJ upon re,earch !indine', Skinner (1953) introdLJced 0
teaching technique
known a, programmed leatnirlg,
AcqLJi.litiorl can be ""ured by iollowing a number 01
,eqllential -,tcps, FirSt,it i, nece«ary to actively involve tile
learner This is occompli,hed in programmed learning by
reqLJiringthe le;;rner to write out his an'wers (,15oppo'ed to.
more pa"i"e procedure 'u~h as ,electing OM of " given set
of altemativ€s). Second, modiiied form, of the 'ame item are
given rcpeateJly, This perform, the function thJ! drill Once
"ssumeJ in educatiorl. Third, the item i, v,1Ci€dslightly ;rom
pre,entation to pre,entation '0 that the learner ,ecs it in
Jifferel1! COrltexts.Fourth, the leatl1ing occurs in s",all 'tep'
that virtually guarantee the leorner will oe COrrect in hi,
r",pome>. The odvantage in this appronch i, that there i,
little iailure e,perienced by the learner "nd he i, Ies, likel,' to
form incorrect associotions. Filth, irllmedi>te fe<ldback is
given to the loarner. When the learner i, correct. Skinner
(1953) assumes that knowledge of rC5ult' is reiniorCing, Not
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only is reil1forcem"nt

immediate,

but it i, freq<Jent. Skinner

per~eives lhi' as one of the ,trorlg point< of programmed
learning. According (0 Skinner (1953), the cl."room teacher
is simply incapable

of providing

the tremendous

nlllllber

of

rcjnforcement> nece,,",v for each sturient in his/her cia"
The teaching machine a"umc, thal respomibililY for the
teather. Finally, complex learning is made "P at a 'tel}·bystep build-lip ff()m simpler items. To learn thi, type oj
material, one ,ta't, at an elemelltary level and build, to a
more and more difiic"lt One.
In <ummary. it can be ,een that human leRrlling. to the
behaviorist,

is 'imilar

in nalure to the learning of infrJhuman

organ;sm,_ The principle, observed in the I.boratorv con be
directly applied to e<JucJtion. It i, unllece"ary
and unde'irable to postulate comple, cognitive proce;;es to account for h'Jlnan learning The ob"ioLJ' strength of such an
approach is its reliance on ob;ervoblc and quantifiable
behaviors
In a theoretical >ense, then, a clear distinction exi;!> between humani,m and behaviorism. croln the teacher's ,tandpoint tho operotional
interpretation
oi the,e theorie,
become, less well defined. The tran,ition fron1 textbook to
da,,,oom
blurs the diHerence between the,e apprwche;_
As any teacher call We't,
no ,ingle theory can ,erve to
answer all of the complex que,tiun' inherent in the learning
process_ It therefore
become,
the re,pon;ibility
of
educational p,ychology to trarlslJtc the,e ",any theoreticol
principles il1to operation, which can be employed by
teachers. Research in educational psychology corlfirms what
the eifective teacher already know,
the be,t learning
prindple to use in a given situotion i, the one that works
mo't ,ati,factorily,
regardless of theoretical origin. When
faced with the realitie, of the classroom, one mU.lt replace hi,
allegiance to a patticular theory with the realization that the
complex nature of learn irlg can oniv be dealt with eticctively
through an eclectic approach.
£ducatiol1 i, not limited to cognitive-field theory an,l
Ji,covery
learning, or to reinforcement
theory
and
prograrnme.d learning_ All coo be highlV effective_ More
importantly, there exi>ts a continuum oi approache, hetween
the,e extreme,. The teacher must be capable of ndapting,
One cannot be trulv efiective if limited to one or two
metbod, of teachirlg, The mOre flexible the repertoire of
instructional approache;, thc more compatible the teaching
will be with the ne€d, of the '«Jdent<. Thi' freedom of
movement involve, more th.n being able to change completely from the 'triet interpretation of one approoch to that
of another. An eclectic teacher is, in a ,erl,e, u,ing his/her
own theor\,; one which change' fluidly witn tile demand; of
the ,ituation,
Manv highlv eHective teaching mcthod; can be classified
as de,cendants of both humani'", arld behaviori,m, ACTO';
tileorie" ,ome ,eemingly opposing construO, have can,iderable ,imilarity when applied, For example, the ir"portance of past experience, in deterrnin ins pre,ent behavior
i; universally recognized. To the reinforcement theori,(, pa't
experience, involve the conditiuning of the organiSl11 by hi'
e,ternal
envirOl1ment Thi' acqui,ition
of conditiol1ed
behaviors con,titute, the pet<on', reinforcement history. To
the cognitive-field theori't, experierlce, .re acquired a, a

result of a purposive, self-directe<1 perSon interacting
meaninghlily with hi, envi ronn1ent. The thru't of the former
them\' is toword the dom inant role of the envirollment, while
the cmpha'i' of the latter theory focu,e, upon the pet<on
What one admit> a, evidence of learning, the other dearly
fcjecb, e,g., Skinner woulri totally reject the aSSLJmption that
irlt€rnalizeJ need, and value, played any meaningful role in
the learnillg proce". Although the,e theories ditier in the
path, they choose to follow in explaining leorning, in the
finnl analy'is they are addre-"ing them,elve; to o-"enti"lly
the snme developmental proce". It i; th€se mOre important
underlving commOn denominators which must be brought to
the attention of clasSroom reachers, Whether a ,tLJdent is
self_nlotivateJ
or encollrJsed
through
external
teinforcement the result i, active involvement in the learning
proce"_ The teacher's ta,k ;, to be able to recognize al1d
implement the prop~r strategy for each stu,lent in a given
,ituation, The point i, ,imply that learning hecomes more
efficient and effective for the teocher who ha, " working
knowledge of mOil,. t~eoretjcal points of view. Clearly, thi'
nete"itote,
a broad understanding of the principle, of learn<118 If thi' knowledge i.' to have utility, educational
p,ychology mu>t on as the liai'Orl which translates the
conceptual
abstraction,
of theory into the meaningful
operations nee<Jed by the teacher.
An example oi an eclectic program is the cutrently popular
performanoe/competency-based
education movement. In a
philooophical ,en;e, p/eBE i; more clo,ely .llieJ to the
hlilfian;,tit ;chool, but a, an educational practice: it draw,
;10'" both humani,m and behaviorism,
From the humanistic ,chool of thought. several idea, have
been incorporated into p/eBE_ For one, the 'tudent< are
actively involved in planning an,l organizing the direction of
their leaming e,periences. Alternative modes of learning arc
availoble to;tudent'.
Thi; i, an attempt to in,ure at lea,t one
learning ro,,!!, that €ach ,tudent can u,e effectively
In
addition, a high degtee of teacher/>tudent
inte,"ction i,
encourage<J Thi' facilitate,
affective development
and
provide' a po,itive learning situation
From the behaviori,tic school of thought, P/CBE ha, also
drawn ,everal guidir\g principles, First, an attempt i; made to
provirie feedback to the student more quickly than in a
traditional program A high degree of positive reinforcement
i, u,ed to maintain 'ludent intere,t 00<1effort, The learning
approach in P/CBE i, virtLJaliv non-foilure. ,inc€ a ,tudent
can keep attempting a unit of ,tudy until he successfully
complete, it. Successful completion of a unit is based upon a
criterion referencing ,y,(em, not upon competition within
the group. Finally, the teacher·, expectation., are made deor
to the student via behovioral objective,
AlthoLJgh p/eBE ha' not met with univer>al approval, it
does appear to be an effective approach to the teachinglearning situation. In large part that ,uccess is due to the
willirlgness of those involved to draw from hoth hUn1ani,n,
al1d behaviori,m in e'tabli.,nirlg their program_ With further
a"istallce from educationol p'vchologi,t,.
PleBE ,hould bo
able in the future to more fully define and explicate the
philo,ophical
and theoretical
,mrierpinning'
which constitute it' fOLJndation,
Educational p,ychology me"t become involved in efforts
f.DUCAriONAL
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to fosler a clearer
eclectici,",_

understanding

This, however,

of the overall value of

i, not

enough.

within the field of education, it m"st become ig Own ,Ource
of knowledge. The benefits of µ'ychology, in general, arc
innumCrJble, but to effectively neal with education"1 "SU"',
educational p,ychology m,,,t 'tond alone,

F.ducational

p.lycnQIQSYmust ai,o develop _,peclfic method, of study
which re,ult in educationally relevont information tho! i, not
;uojeU to ri,ky geller"1 iLations. It would, however, be rem;"
to exdLJde mention of the fact that education "' a whole
m"st .1'0 lake 'tride, to conduct ,e,earch which maintains
adequate standards of internal validitv. The artifkial 'teril ity
01 laboratory sludie, and the vag<JC misinterpretatioo,
of

I
I

field inquiri'"

bene/its
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mu,t be integrated in order to gain maximum

The goal

of educational

meaningfu; information

re,earch

which has utilit\,

j,

to find

in f,,,thering

the

development of teaching. The means must accommodate the
goal.
It i, hoped that this dim",iol1 ha, touched upon Some of
the advarlce; in education"1 p,vchology as well a, it, orca, of
'tagnation. Trend, within the field are proving to'be highly
productive, but the issue, which remain "rlresolved reile,-t
the need ior further growth Jnd realignment of thought. Ii
educational psychology is to become a well-grounded erltitv

1953.
5""oemon, C. The Abilities 01 M,n. Now y",~; The M,cmilla" Co.,
1927,

Wc"h~i"we, M. Pradoct;"" Thiokins. (So<ond Edition), New Yoek,
H.,p", .nd RQw,1959,

commentary:

managers must lead
"A' goes the superintendent, '0 goes the ;chool
There i, • good deal of truth in thi, adage; yet
critit' of the ,uperintendency argue that teachers control the di'ection 01 education through their power
po,ition at the bargaining table, whilc others believe il', the board of education which diec!> school
direction tlm,u8h it, pol icy-making function. Still othe" are convinced that pa,ents_ taxpaye,,_control
education by virtue of their ultimate power over thc school booed through the ballot box. True enough,
f}Crhaps on all three dimen,ion,. Yet the fact remains that it i, the ,up~rintend"nt of ,chools who must
provide instructional leadership Ii teache" are to be effective in negotiation,; it i, the superintendent
wbo must recommend policy for board 01 education adoption, and it i, the superintendent who mu,t be
the principal interpreter of the school, to the taxpaying pllblic, Simplv stated, the -,upcril1tendent is "
marla,ger, and MANACERS MUST LEAD,
Thesingula,question
then become, one of how best to trai" ",,,perintendent
of ,choob to become
an effective manager of educatiol1. I believe it is incumbent upon univer<itie, throughout Kon,as and
throughout America to teach potenti"1 ,chool aden in i'trators the technique, of managerial leadership in
education
Where does it begin? FirSt, with a ,olid philosophical and historical base. It i, a roor educational
executive indeed who doe,"'t under>tand the history and great philosophic, of the operation he Or she is
required to man.~c, Secondly, the adm ini'trator trainee ,imply I11mtpo"e" a thorough knowledge of the
everyday activitie, of eXilertly coordinating the (unctions of a ,chool ,y'tem_fadlitie5,
low, I}e"onnel,
finance, public relation, and human engineering. Thirdly, the cdllcational m"n"ger i, required Lv the very
nature of hi, or her resporlsibility to be abundantly aware of the theoretical framewor~ shroudil1g ,chool
odministration and the techniq<Jes for initiating and manoging change in edu~Jtion, finally, experience i,
" requirement, experience in mar>aging 'mall \a,ks which leads to ,kill in managing large t"'~" the
educatiol1 of America', greate,t re'O<JrC€-it5 people,
U

I
!

C. Kent Stew,,,!, EdLJcationalAdministration,
SPRING,

Kan,", State University
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The Co""" 10' Environmental Teecning ot K,,,",", SlOle
Univ"";ly ",ovidos a link between (h. p"hHc <chool, and
un;v,,,,iLy '~50UlCes in the ''''0 of env;","",o""1
st,dy

center for
environmental teaching:
a service to schools

Robe,t J.m ..

Science environmental .du'.';""
i, the primalV conce," Qf
Bob jame" .,,,,d.'.
","fo,sor in C"rriClilum 'nd 1n",uOion
at
State Univ<rsitv He ha, taught ,cie"'-" i" high
school, in MIssour; ,old Iowa, He receiveo 1>1,Ph.P. f",m tile

K"",

Univ."ity

0; lo,,'a; his MA

from the UniverSity of Nortbcrn

low" eo" hi' B.S. from Northwe"

Mi>'oud StMe lInivorsity.

Institutions of higher e<Jucatiol1 aero" the country are
struggling to lind J role to .,,;st in (he ,olution of problems
r"l"ted to the env;ro,lIneot. A broad ,pectru'" Qf attemµt;
hove been made varying from the institution of a College 01
Ecology; the estooli,hment
of on udergraduate
en·
virOl1mental science program, with Or without teacher
certification; the organization oj J carlre oj undergraduate
,turlent aetiviti'ts; to the formation of ,orne type oj
curricuhJl11 materials center. Unfortunately, 1110,tof the,e
efiort' lack a direct contact with one of the objects of (heir
efforts, that is, the public. The College of Educotion at
Kan>J' State UniverSity h05 il1.ugurated the CCl1ter for Environmental Teaching (UTI in an dfort to provide for a
direct link between the public ,chool' and the Unive"it\,
community. en focu,e, on the implemenlotion of a variety
of environmel1tJI education programs in the public ,chool,
The relation,hip between the univer>itl' community and
the K·ll "hooi> has available to it a wide vari~ty of
re,oureeS, The,e include ,tuderlt-oreani7.cd activiti't Jnd
il1tere,t ~rcup" environmental
eJuCMion curriculum
",ate rial" the ba,ic support nece"ary to cOrlduct in,ervice
and com".unity education, " !femendous 'peelr"m
of
reSOLJrcepeople, and library facilities which carl pl'Ovide a
rich fOUl1dation in ba,ic science as well as ,erve a, a loan
agency for materi.l, to be tested. Two local agencies on the
Kamas State University campus and in the Manhatl"n
eon,munity (the M"nhJttan
Advi'ory Couod
on En,'ironmental F.d\Jcation) have workeJ diligen(ly to compile a
li,t of the,e reSOUfCe,.The amount of re,ollrce, 3,'ailable free
of charge i, ,urprising,
A b",ic asµect of the establishment of ,uch a cerltet i, the
development of gllidelil1o, not only for the direction 0; the
center OLJtfor assi,ting the 5chool' in developing their own
program"
The 8uidelirle,
regarding curriculum
implemelltation of the KSU [enter for EnvirOl1mental Teachine
ate J5 follow>:
1, environmental Education in the K-12,chools should not be
an additional course, unit, Or period, to be aJded to ,111
Jlready crarnped public ,chool curriculum It ,hould be
thought 01 as a ba,ic irltegra!ing thread linking all content
are", ",,,I relating tho,e COrl[ent.reas to each other
2 Although ecolog\' a, a discipfine provide; basic understanding of the interactive rwture of biological ell·
vironment" environrnental education should not be
thousht of a, ecolog\' per 'e.
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3 Envirol1mel1wleducation curriculLJm development< in the
public ,chools mmt recognize the ba,ic re'ource limits
characteristic
of the public ,chool
h<JdBets and
curriculLJm Therefore, programs which are adopted can
bC.lt be implemented when their budgetary demand, arc
,mall,
4. Effective environmental education prOBroms mu,t take
into occollnt all that i, known about the nature of
curriculum change, teJching and learning theories, the
ba,ic LJndertyingconcepts oi environmental ,eienee, and
the inherent thread, whkh can li"k the di,cipline. This
will require a ,erious eHort of imervice training for
practicing teacher> and appropriate background for
preservice teachers
5. Any program in environmental educati()n .,hQuld be aimed
at an awarcncss on the part 01 each ,tudent thot hi' enviror1m€nt does not exi,t aport from him In ,hort, "¥ou
Are on Environment."1
6, Environmental education in any t()cal school di,trict
,hould be communitv-cent"red, i.e, built around community resource" Iler<onnci and problem,.
7 It i, sugge'ted thai locol environmental edu~"tion advi50r, board" be establi,hed to 'uppOf! ,chool program,
They should be made up ()f community ami ,chool pcrsonnel willing to help the ,ehool program, The school
program ,holrld be thought of a, pot( of the cummLJnity
edu~otion effort.2
8, Public school ,1dministraio" and ,upervisors, school
board,_in short school deci,i()r1 makerS_must be informed on the need, of thcir community for an envi_
ronmental education program,
9. Environmental edcrcation should he i<Jstiiied on the La,i,
of the "eed, of ,ociety to solve the environmental
proLlem, which <onfront man,
In it' eliort to encourage the implementation of effective
environmental education progrJms ihe KSU Center fm
~nvironm€ntal Tc.~hing ho' developed, and continues to
,eek to develop, a broud ,pectrum of activitie, to enrich thi,
relalionship Each quarter the Center pLJhli,he5 0 newsletter_the CET New,. Thi' new,letter '-I the primarv channel
of (ommunicotion between cn and teachers and ad",;ni't"to,.,. RegLJlaritems i"elude, "Environmental Issues in
the Stete of Kansas," a commentary on current item, of
interest to environmcnt"lly aware citizens; intcrview, with
KSU>taif end faculty who have dcmonstrated a potential t()
hJve a me"age of intere." t() the pcrblic school> and who (,1J1
provide some kir1dof resource to those ,chools; a ,eClion On
new, itcm, of events and o)Jl>ortunitie, for le"ming, whether
GOr1ference"teachers' meeting" camps, or whatever; nnd a
section on "Tip, to Teache" on EnvirOr1mental Education
TeJching Techn ique,." An elfort is made to gomer idea, from
the teachers themselves, In "ddition, a rcgula, ,ectio" i,
siver1 over to publishing additions to the KSU Environment"1
edlrcation Curriculum MJteri"l, Center.
Another activit\' curried uut by CEl i, .n armual environmental education <:anfercnce, Thi' meeting, iirst
;nitiated in 1972, provide" in a one-dol' format, an open and
direct iorLJm between KSU pe,,()nnel, re,ource people
.rmmd the state, and K-12 t".chers and admimtrators. A
5PRING,

I ..
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FOOTNOTES
1. Noel Mel"",", Yo" A,. An fnviroome",. (E",,,slO,,, III. Tne
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brood 'pectum of activities and topic, are covered in a onedav meeting. The primary objective oi the,," ,cssion, i,
awerene" of environmental prohlem, ar1d()f potenti"1 roles
of the schools in developing programs aimed at helping t()
re,olve our environrnental difficulties
In additi()n Co
r050urce personnel from the University, public school per5O"oel with " particutar interest, tole"t, Or teaching
techniqu" arc invited to participate. Regional and National
leadcrs ore invited to speak. Local community agencies ,,,el>
a, governmental c()nserv,1tion agencie" Extension Department" Lca8ue of Women VoterS, and others are encouroged
to make presentations. prepare di-,pl.y" ctc. A second basic
objective uf the'e c()nfercnce, i, to f11miIiarize teacher> and
administrators with the reSOurCe, ovailable, to them in the
10c~1communrty, In general, ,peekers orc ask",1 to do"ate
their ;e",ice<. Thi, redLl~e, considerably the potential to
draw "big "em€s" but at the same time impresse, school
district, that programs can he developed oround local
re'Ource' "",I local pcrs()n"el
Another important pha,e of CET function i, the
."imilation,
evaluation and di"emination of previously
prepared curriculum r""tetial,. The KSU-CH is l",rticLJlarly
f()rt(JnJt" to have a vital relotiomhip with the FJrre11Library
environmental Education C,miwl(JJ)) Material, Ce"te,- They
handle procLJrement and di"emination ar,d make the,e
materi.ls available to
and to the ,ohool, for lhei ruse.
Another major function of cn i, its eommitment to
re,earch in the area of envirorlr"ental education. Duri"8 the
1973-74 school year, Dr. Jerry links. A"ociate Professor of
Environmental Education, ,,,tern Montana State Collcgc,
Ritling" Monto"o, developed an intcrdiseiplinory Model of
environmental Education3
During the 1974·75 academic year the CET Director, Dr,
Robert K, I,me, and ML George Pott, arc direcling a major
re",arei> project in an attempt to determine the status and
need, of envi ronmenwl education in the state of Kan,os, This
r"scorch is made possible throLJgh,1,mall gront from the KSU
bureou of "·,,car~h
Ide", we hope to implement in the future i"dude:
'ignificant flexihilit\' i" e,tablishing i",ervice program, of
>bort or I()ng duration in local ,chool .Ietting,; cor""lwnt"
,crvi~c coordinated through the Center for I'nviro",nental
Teachir>g; a board of directo<s made up of a variety of
univer<ity pe"onnel and public ,chool people; the sceki ng of
hmds from outside agencies in order to ~a"y on mOre effectively the progr"m 0; the Center for Environmental
Teaching; on,l the preporation and dL"ominalion of
mate,ials developed in connection with cn,
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SluriollHe"tered t•• ,";ng technique, woro used with"
WQUPof Engli,h t""'_""C!to develop i,,"',"c'io", The ab·
if!<tivew"' to m,~e 'he (oachingand I~",niolgof tngii,h moee
palatable, more fun, .old more ",citin"_

teaching english
humanely:
an experiment in
interaction in english
teacher preparation
Rich,.,! G,

Hause

(reati"ity in .mucatioll, .muG"i"",d ,oc;ology, al1d [ngli,1e
m<th",S, ace tho specialtie, of R;ch"rI Hallse, ",,,,e;,,..
profe"or;ol tho Dopartmentuf C"";,,ium and lo,t",",ioo '"
K,",", S'"to Universit\" He h,,, ,,1<0b"", a high ,d,,,,,1
E"eli,h le,ehor, counselu" c",,;'ulum coordi".!"r, "no
,upor,,;,o, of porsol1nelin the n"korsfiold,(alifor"i" "hooi
di"ric'_ rio rOGeivedili, EdD from tile Uni"",";',. 01
Colo<orlo
and Ili' M,A. ,"d GA foomthe Uni"""ity of North.rn Colorado

A" anonymous writer theorized: "More people ,uffer from
hardenir\g of the attitude, than frol11harJe"ing of t~e or·
te,ie,. Their mind, are made "p, their opinion' are fixed_
Such i, the case of many Engl;,h tcacher< "nd ,orne of them
have not been teach;ng very long' I am a profe5>or of Engli,h
education and am verI' concerned w;th the needed cornpetencic, of English teacher<, It wa, with thi' concern in
mind that I established a ,umrner work,hop at Kan,as Stote
University fo, wechers of English, Engli,h teachers from
kinderserten through higher e,lucation were invited \0 enroll
in a three--week workshop from B to 12 every morning_ The'e
were two elementary teacher,; ,everal hi8h ,chool teacherS
from 'mall rural, large ,urburban, and urban schools; and m-o
teache" in higher education The enrollme"t we, purpo,ely
held at or below fifteen, The course d~,cr;plion that appea,ed in the catalog read, "The changing ,cene in the
teaching of. F.ngli'h: trends, materials, and ;deas in literature,
compmit;o", and grammar that have emerged fror11r~cent
re;e"rch and di,covery'
My major' objective wa, to encouroge these teacher< 10
;nteract with me, interact with each other, and subsequently
i"teract with their fellow teacher> and ,tudent< in such a way
th"tthe tea~hing and learning 0; Engli,h could become more
I,alatable, more fLln. more exciting, If thi' major objective
could be atteined, more worthwhile, creative thinking ond
learning could take place
My methods for ,ttain;"g thi, obiect;ve were not new nor
were they unorthodox. They were difjerent in that they were
student-centered
Or rr1 this ,ituation
English·toachercentered. Everl' attempt was made to get the participants
acquainted with ea~h other wilhout the stickiness oi ,en·
sitivity groups; every p"'tkipant w"' made to feel a real
sense of hi, or her own importorKe to the srOLlP""d \0 the
teaching of Engli'h; every member of the worbhop worked
with a smallcr group but w., also afforded an opportunity'o
"be selfi'h; do your own thingr"
fh£ fi"t activity the lirSt day wa, to learn e.eh per<on',
name and pronounce it ,orrectly, The participant, ,at in "
~ircle a"d one person gave hi, n"me dearly and distinctly
Eacll participa"t in turn gave hi, own nome and the name, of
all who hod given name, before him. In thi' manner the firSt
and la;t names of {;(teen or more people were learned by
ever\,one;n less than ten mir\ute,. After the nome< of all were
clear, the member< were entouroged to tall each other by
first name, a, oite" a, po"ible imide and out,ide the
wo,kshop. In the oc<t act;vity each member we" a,ked to toll
n
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Dr. Clark osk, what orc the ",,",,';01 attdbu,,,, uf the
teaching-Ieamingsitualioo. Hi, mo<1.1ide"t;!i•., 'he I"OIu'>
,nd, even more ;mportanll\" ill"",,,,", tile rela,;,,,,,h;" betwee' the two GOl1cepll

modeling relationships
in instruction

After t.,ch;ng in tho Detroitpublic ,cflOol,fur 'e" ,'0.''', Earl
Cla,k took his 1'd.D,at \,'"oe Stote U,;v""i'y, majoring;"

loachef education '"0 clIrr;culum develop"'""" Ki, oonlimledintere" i, the ,vn,ne,;, "I lh"", two oro,,, has led him
to wr;te ,nd re,e"re;, ;" Ihe ,;re,,, of tcachor ,",ucation
c"rriclilumand ,t"de,t ,.,,1\;,*. Dr. Clorkhos taught os an
in,!rlletor ,,' Wo\'ne 5",,, Univers;tyand ha, boen 0" the
facultvof the U,;v.r.liL,o! ,\\i<;o",; _ St. Loui" Dakota St.te
CQlleg., "",I i, ",","otly ,n a"o(iato professor ;" the
,,! Cu,,;culurn alld Inst"retio" at Kan,", St"te
Un;v""itv ",ho,e ho tcache, course, witn , ,,,rrlcul,,,n
"mpllasis ir\language,," fa, element"v school b,d,." "
'l\~g"Juote and "ndetgraovate level,

De,,,,,,,,,,,",

While working on mv master', degree in educ;otion I
be~ome intrigued with an apparently simple educational
concept, Without krlOw;ngit "tthe time, more than ten years
"go, I had beg"n a que't into one woy to explain ,orne ba,ic
concept' in competency/perrormance
ed".:ation.
I became intere'ted ;n the ,-neanin~ of the ~oncept, ''The
Teaching-Learning Situation," [Jut even more aston i,hing, the
hyphel1 it,eli became the foeu, of my que,tion ing and <tudy
My que'tions ~Qneerned the relation,hip' of tea~hing ond
leornillg implied bv the hyphen, I ",ked practicing te"~hers
in my groduate cla"e, and in my own school in what ways
teaching was related to Or connected with learning
ILwas ,ather amazing the type, of answer; I re~civea, the
an'we" varied Irorn "get lost, I am too b",y teaching to
wa<te my time with ,uch ,;lly question> about teJ~hing," to
IlIn~h"time long argumenl> in which my lunch bunch
released their teaching tension, yelling at each other about
aspect, of teaching, I( was ,urpr;'ing how many argument, a
w""k I could get 'going without becoming too much of a
hore
These argument> on the conneclion of teaching a"d learning were helpful and gave me many lead, In my
epistemologkJI que,t but an.wers were ratller vague and in
wooly_m()uthed jargon At the time, I octcdlike a graduote;tudent.in_troining ought to Jct. I wonted spe~ij;c an,we" on
how teaching nnd learning were relJled. Teathi"g is to make
"ki(ls learn," or "teaching is leJrning," di(1 not seem a
'Oph;5ticated explanation for someOne moking their Iiving at
o professiol1ol level
The a;,covery that rea,unable definition, (like K.R
Hender>ol1" "Teaching con,ist, of behavjor intended to
result in the aoquiring of knowledge by 'tudent',") were a
good >tart but we,e reolly a very low level of knowledge ond
were (Iiffieult to translote into practice, led me to consider
the value of conceptuali"oHon; the con,iderotion 0/ ConcelltualiLat;on was reolly the re;ult of realizjng that Lhe use
of word, in definition. i, 011attempt to "ame the essential
attributes of concept;. ,\nd " conceptual approJeh give,
more freeJom to an indiv;dual to manipulate factor> in •
,ituation because no value ,trLJcture i, implied in e,tabl i,h;ng
atlr;bute, oj a concept,
I began Lo ''''' that in looking at the teaching-learning
,i1OOlionI had to get at the gene,ic, e"cntial attrib"Les or
factors that made up the two ~oncept', teaching and learning. In the col1te,1 of the ",a"ive -,pon,Ofed re,earch on
teoching, thi, ;eeme(1 rother pre,umptuous. I now realize
WUCATIONAL
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that encouraging graduate ,tudent.I in ed<Jcatio" to seek
,olutio", to bo'k, generic problem, i, not only an end-initself, it i, also a ,IleanS because analyse, ,ki II, developed a"d
the ",pin off" studie, that "rc relaw<f to basic concepts are
numerablean d prof ilObIe,
Concept of Method
To conceptualize a relationship, I learned f hod to have a
more generic concept than either teaching or learning. To
,how thO! they were related Or ,huw the exi,tence oj no
reliltion;hip, the concept, neeried to be looked at and
modeled ",ing thc,amc ground rules for both concept;. I hit
upon the concept of method, not methodologies thot were
example, of method, h<Jrthe generic concept it,eli.
Mcthod, a, a concept, as [oosely a', it u,ed in education
circle" referS to four ba,ic attrihutes of intell igcntly attempting to reach" goal Note that ii any educational enterpri,e i.
intelligent, it can be analyzed and talke<!about bv using the
generic attributes of method_ If it can not be put into orderly
iorm ",ing the concepl of method, then it can not be an
intelligent plOce,,_ My umlerstanding oi the basic concept oi
metho{1wa, one 01 the "Wi" off" competencies added during
my inquiry into the teacbirlg-Iearning concept
The iirSt attribute in method is tho e>lobli,hing of an
objective. All intellect acts (we prefer "irltellect" because it
would irlclude all iorm, of methodic iunctioning i.e_
cognitive, affective and p,ycho-motor pfOce,,~s) Me ca,es
of going towJro a pre-,el er>d-in-view, There can be accioenlal adding oi knowle<lgeto a person's -'tore oi intellect,
but we can't say that it wa, merhodie. It may be good but not
mcthodicolly acquired,
To be meth()dic one mu,t rdlect 0" future e'lents or
re5ult,. In other word;, ior teacher< to plan methodically for
the leaming activities of their ,turient', they m"5t have a
clearly delineated ob.iect.'ve, and teacher and student acl,
m",t be related to the objective_ This basic concept in
competency/performance
education i, J p,ychologic,,1
prilKirlc thot h<15been wriuen abcut for decades. Thu;, to
consider objective" to comirier acts .nd to considcr that
there mL"t be 0 rel"tiomhip between acl, and end, is to
hove considered three aspect,.of method
To engage in act, in order to realize an end-in-view
withQ"t ,ome 'ort of content i, reallv impo"iLle. In the ,arne
monner, it i, rather diiiicult to rii,cuss co"tent without
p"tting it ill J context of some u,eiul purpose
A te"cher Can unmeth()(fically guide .""dents tow¥d J
gool To be mcthodic the teocher mu,t con,ider the con·
neerion betl~een tbe aCls, conienl and end·in_I'iew_ The_Ieare
the four, not three, .ttribute, of the concept of method
Modeling
Without knowing it at the time I was e5tabli,hirlg the basis
tor underStanding the competency/performance approach to
de'ignin& learning programs_ I\t .bout the ,"me time I lound
that representing the attributes of a concept pictorially or
model form W", "at only casy, it wa, 50metime, iun bcoo"5€
it facilitated underStanding, I created a very 'imple analog
model of method which I have u>ed to create a moriel of
tcaching and leorning
Note that the an~log model pict"re.' a connection between
act" content and ends-in-view, Thi' would oWly to a lc5.1on

.IA

.I.
C
Content

I
~

E
[nd·ln_Vic...

Fig"re 1. Analo~ Model of Concept of Method,

plo" or an entire learning program Note too. that the end·inview feed, back to both Jct, o"ncontel1t for purpose, of
adju,tment while making progre" toward the end
Connection, of Teaching and learning
We can tramlate the concept oi method into a lar8e mod~1
that help, exploi" why a'pects oi competency/performance
philosophy make good pedagogical senSe,
In a que,t to find the connection> between t€achi"8 and
learning I developed a model of instructioll' which pictures
the connections fur which I wa, loobng. The JWib,i!C' of
method can bc tramlatori into attributes uf teaching and
learning ii we maKe one bo,ic a""mption,
tcaching and
learning are methoriic: prote"e'_ If we accept this assump·
tion, we can say that t€3chin~ ,,1n be mnceµtuaiized as
teaching act" teaching conterlt, and teilching ""d,-in-view_
I.earning con be conceptualized a, learning act', learning
content arld le.ming cnd,-in-view The,e ,imple COnceptuali?ations reveal no startling new information to ho"lly
anybody, They become helpful when we ,tart connecting the
COnCel)t,to form a larger model as pictured in fig,"
"WhO!i, the purpose of teaching'" betame my next lunchroOmbomb. (It i, true thot teachers will get away from talkillg about kids at lunch if given a favorable psychologicol
wntext). 'I he uo",mi"ion of knowledge anmer came up Lut
was rejected for p,ychologka[ reasons because 01 the very
n~Wre of coming to know_ Language can be tran,ferred but
not the concepl' that the language represents. The,e types of
discussion, camed a great deal of cognitive dissonance in
,on1£ teachers but we agreed that "teaching," as a specifit,
pedagogical term could only reier to l.nguJgc behovior anri
leter we change<!this to symbolic acts to include verbal and
nOrl-verbol act"
Learning is an individuol affair and can only be done by the
P£"O>1doing the icami"g. We agreed that the purpose of
tei1ching wa, lo encour.ge ,tudents to become involveri in
learning activities or ,tude"t 00,. Thi.l is one re[atiomhip
ootwe€" tC,1Chingand learning. The end uf teaching i,
identical with the be.in ning oi learning, In putting together a
co"cept mod~[ of the conllection, of teoching and learning,
the atlribule, of te.ci1i>1g€"d, <lndlearning or ,tudents acts
would have to go into the same 'lot. (Fig, 2) My li"t con·
nection in modeling the [elation,hips of teaching ane learning required teache" to be de'igr>e" oi leJmill8 program"
not transmitters of knowledge_ Thi' role is basic to com·
petency/performance educ'_tion wograms
The ,econd connection come irom a"othcr que>1ion which
is quite on old one. What i, the difierence between teaching
and talking' This is an intere,ting pedagogicJI problem which
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Figure 2. Attribute, of Teachin~ and lurning and Suggested It.latinn,hip._

car, be related to the compctencvipe,formance
philo,ophy.
To fully (Jnder<tan{lthe "n'We' and how it rolate, to ~ompetcncy/pe,fonnance we mu,t co,ry through "nd con,truct
the concept model of the reiotion,hip of teaching ann learning
We Can only delineate between talking and talking a<
teaching when the p"r>on as teacher has e'tabl;,hcci an
objective with the receiver 01 tcaching act, In other word,
there mu,t be a teacoe,·"ucien\ end_in_view_ This synthe,;zes
tNching and learning into one methodic whole which we
call in'truction. Con,ider the,e 1'0i"\5,
1. There is an explicit \Jnder;tanding on the teacher', part a,
tu the end-in-view, This structures hi, teaching act<,
teaching content "nd set, LJpthe nature of the student
JCl<_Random conver,ation is not teaching, Neither is talk·
ing to " group about an area without havil1g a predetel'mined end_in_view shared with the group,
2,111 keeping with the nature oj methodic or intelligent
learning acts, the student can not el1gage intelligently in
learning activities unless there ha' been e,tabli;hed " predetcrmined en,l·in-view. This;, good pedagogy and good
learn;118theory.
3_What ha, (orne increa';l1gly apparent to me ;, a growing
,ophishcalion on the part of the teachers and 'tudent>
conccming the value, relative to COl1tcmporarycultu re, of
the kno"ledge or object;vc, being leJrncd into todJY"
cLJrriculum,For thi, reMOn there must be greoter decision
making on the port of teache" in developing ,equence, of

/A

obicctive. as!o whether the\' can cornrllUl1;catethe worth
or "alue of the objectives they encourage the;r "udent; to
seek, For this reason, in another version of the model
prc,ented, I have tran,lated the teacher·stLJden\ end·inview into T_Sev This symbolize, the concept that the
common Iy held cnd,-in-view at a curriculum mu,t have an
exµoncnt of valuc_
These are the two major area, oi intersection of tead,i"g
and learning and they are an integral par! of the emphJ>i, in
a competency/periormance educ"tion µhilosophy. Teachcrs
are encouroged to plan learn;ng activities and allow ,tLldenl
ireedom to leam effectively_ At,o modele<i i.lthe conl1coion
between teaching Jnd learning which make, the ,tLldent and
teocher one method;c working un;t by establishing a common, communicated end·in-view, Of course, what t really
ended up with WJ.Imore than J model of the inte"ectiol1' of
teach;ng and learning. With the addition of two a'peets
empha;ized I)V ml' teacher, the late Ole Sand. in his
curricLJlum course" thot of ""e«menr
in a non·valLJe
judgement context Jt the beginning of instruction and
evaluation to ,ee how close ,tudents come to reoli,;ng the
end.in-view, I hod created 0 ,imple analog model of the
e«ent;al ~omponent' to consider wh~n thinking at the tOlal
cl,,",oom inwuct;onal situation. Without knowing it the
model wa, the beginl1in~ of mV ability to ul1,lcrstand m"ny
aspecB of comµeteocy/perfornwnce
education, ComµctcncV/I,erformance educMion i, not new; professiOl1al
educator, have been work;flgon it tor a long timc_
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ANALYSIS CAUGORIES IN A CONCI'PT OF INSTRUCTION
1 ASSESSMeNT (A) Kefe«nce ;, mode to rne"",,"rn~"'
,,,,,I
,ii"W,o"ic "c';\.'i'io, d", which will bo 'ho ba;;, to, .,tabH,"io"
le',"iog objective, (""her-student
end_io_vi'w)
,elec,ed
pedagogi,,1 me,", (5tudent oW "od I.",nins
makio"
prog,e" tow"d ano/Q' 'e"H,;og the i05t,uo"oo,1 obioctives No
val"e juogement, ",I,ti"" ,,, "uJ.n'(
pO'"nlial de\'clopme'" arc
impu,ed ;n the "~,e"men' pencos<

,,,d

COO,"",) i,,,

2. THCHINC ACTS (TA) Reference i, made to lingu,1 and nonlingual ,,,mboli'm tha, ,erve5 as communication to infl"en'_"
students io realizing 'eacher-stude"t end,-in-view, TeoChing oS "
discrete (ol1cept i5sub5umed within the conc.pt 01 ;n't,"otioo

TA-T Theoc.<ical (Lingual)
TA-Q Qu,li'a';,-e (Non-lingual)
T
Ac" (Tc·,j Ref«e"ce ;s made
act> of teachers tha, are
ou,,;Je of ;os"uc'io"al
con'ext "'here a tran>actio" between
l~,ehc< and studen' e,i,ts. Teacher act, would be "H"iti", tnot >c.
c~laled '0 ;Ilfluenciog the realization 0; enoi-;n-view by the 'tudent
bUl which rem,in ou!>;de of initruc(;on, i.e., werection of .It"d'",
work. program planning. building of inM,""i""al
",,'e,i.ls,
coun,eD"g with 5t"den!>

.",h,,,

'0

Te,;ch« l>oll,vior (Tr-b) Reference i5 m,de to tho,e ~ctivitle, by a
teacher 'hot "," d~trimental to ceal;zahon oi enos-in-view by
student>, O."ilioalio"
would include OC';\'ilio, during instructiu",
J. TE,\CHING CONTENT erci Reference i5 made to type, of
k"Qwledse ., the (ootent, in ,om, mod,lit,' '0 be .ddeo to
"ocent", ;n,ellect Knowleoge i, ce5ul( of ,,,,dent acUng upon
COn'''n' ,,, ,"me dew, •. T."ching ""n',,", is tb. ",m.nti, element
i" tI\C,,-mbolic, syntactical "mO'",. ot 'he 'eachinB act
TC-p pedagogical knowledge
K-Q Kef€","ce;, mad€ '0 knowldge tha, i, encodoc by people
but i, non-lingual; " i5knowledge of 'he world thot i, used by people
b,It which con "0' be pu, in'o lallguage or ,heoretical moda);,y_
S",h knowledge 01'15' b€ e,pre5>ed ;" ?er,ormances o,oer ,hal1
liog,,,1, Thi5 i, qualilativ€ knowledge_ Th,ee broad ,ector> of
qu,II",i"e knowledge n'Ov be catego,i,ed,
TC-Q' qu,.! iM;"e ,e",e5

TC·T Referenco ;, to cooccptual kllowldge tha, call be symbolized by language. Laoguago i, used as a Guing device to me'n;"~5
,hol' havo booo ellcoded a, collcepts by people_
TC-Tal ~efele"ce;,
m,ee
,hw,etical ,uditory lingui"ic,
TC_Tvl Refe'e"c.
bn~uag". the Thoo,.ti",1

'0 oral

mooality of I,nguage. the

ii m,,(lo to the ,witten
vi,,,al lingui";c

mc(i;,li'y

01

Te·mm Refcrcnee i, made to matelial manib"';on
of cont~Il'
",eo as a vohiclo for presenlation, i.o.•\'i,"al,. mecel', film
4, HACKING PURPOSE (lP) Kefe,e""" is m,oe to • meot,1
con"'udon
the pa,t of t~e 'eachec,
,n inte"t;Qn th<t i, iventic,1
with "<t> of ""dent'. The ,,"'po.'e of t~"<h;"g. a" eOmm"";q\tiu,,
OC'. i, '0 influ~nce ""dents to he,_om. involved in ",,,dent "ct; ,,,
iooc"ing aW

'Q

;, STUDENT ACTS (Sal H€fereoce ;, made to acts by ,tuoents in
whk~ they are act;"g on le,rning content to reolize ,n .nd-in-v;"w,
Acts m,y ~ mental operation, or ove<t behavioral pec'Olm,_nce,.
Teoc~in8 purpQ,e ;, ioentical not equ.1 to 5tudent oct, in thot
tene_hing P"cfJ'.". i," m~n"l im,se of wh;" i.' m""If.,;t in ""d~ot
"",0,, pecr",m,'nce
6_ UARNI:-!C CONTENT (LCI Reference ;s made to typo, of
knowledge"
ou,lio€d in toachillg coo'ellt categorv_ Leaming
con'oll' is no' occ<ssariiy €qual '0 'e,ching con'en'
Lc-mm Ref/ence i, made '0 ma'erial mod,lity of ,ubiect
matt€r u,ed in 'he learning oct,
7. HACHEK-STUDENTI'ND·IN-VIEW WITH ,XPONENT OF VALUE
(T-Se") Refelen<e i, made '0 a commonly e",oli,"od
end-ill-view
between te"ch., """ studon' which;, on ino"mO""O 'ho intell"t
of the 5t"den'- Pedagogical end>-;n-view .,e '<s;~nod degre€s 0;
value re,ulting in ,nolivatioll,1 d,ive r.loti.'e to Q"d-in-,'iew,
8. EVALUMION (E) ReI.,."co;s modo to measurement 001;";';0' io
which toere i, ,n e",oli,hmoo'
0; 'he pre5eot oevelopmont of
,,,,deot ",I"tiw to ",orlNermil1ed e"d-in-view. ~ val,," j,dgcmeot
m,y b. moile "' to worth of ou'put ene'.v 'efleded by di,"'nce be,",,'een
developmen' ,nd predetecmin.d ."d·io-vi",,'

P'"'"'"

T(.Qa q"olitative oHec""e
TC-Qpln qualilativ~ p,ycilomo(oc
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book review
STEPHEN

J TONSOR

Tradition and Reform in

EduCJlio".
La Salle, Illinois: Open
Court
Publishing (ompany, 1974. 250 pp. $8.95.
"Uut beyond thi' my ,on, be warned: the wriling ot man\,
boob is enrllo", and excessive Je"otion to boob is wcalving
to the buay," (F.ccl 12;-12, NAS,U_I To educators who havo
,ttempted to keep abrea,t of 1he plethora of book> rdated to
edLJcational reiorm written over the pa't decade the advice
of the wi,e Solomon need, no divine ,anction, it is a selfevident tr"thl Ivan lilich argue, tnat the ,chool' must be
dise,tabl;,hed. Robert M. Hutchin, dcmu" and ,ay' lhat the
,chool, mu,t stay Schools have vi'tually no iml,"ct on
student performa"ce according to Christopher lend,_ )oel
Spring ",ggcst, that school' have a signifi,ont impo" on
'tudcnh in thot they servc as imt,uments of ri~id ,ocial
control. The title of Stel)hen J. Tonso(, book, Tradition and
Reform i" Education, ,u~gem another odditiorl to the
pbtltudinou, ,tatement< concerning the n£cd to r£;orm the
,~mericon educational enterprise. However, tille, can be
mi,l~ading "nd ,ueh is (he case with Ton,o(, work. l"ii' book
is actually a collection of t,,'cnty-three timely nnd ,timulating
~"ay' which foeu, on three broad topic", Image, 0; Society,
The Crisis in Education, and Ch,istian Education,
It ;, one of thc c~ief virtue, of Tomar's book tlw it
iIILJminale,.the land,cope of American 50cial ami cultural
hi'tory anJ allow, the readcr to ,ee that sociol, cultural, and
technological change, reflect themselves in the que;t for
cducatfonal change. The school h seen e, the ,oddy in
microcosm, Hence t~e di,order in our educational enlerpri,e
reflect' the perplc,ity pre,ent in our ,ociety,
SLJrveyingr~e contou" of contemporary ,ociety, Tomor
identifie, anti-mtion"li"" and attempt, to throw off the
hurden of the Pa5t ., primary contributOr< to the current
cultural melai,e The extent to which irrationality, or
"m;ndl~"ne,," as C~arle, Silhermon called it, h" permeatcd
,~merican ,ociety COI1be demonwateJ by the facl that the
citadel of rationality, the univer5itv, ha' been unable to
with'tand the pre'''Jr~' of un,ea,on ar>dviolence. Noting the
liabilitie' of a ,ociely which ~as embraced i",,'ionali,n1 Jnd
,evered it<eli ;,om it< root., Ton,or correctly ,tresse' the
need to rcvivify "the symbols which the past has creoted and
thc experience which en~enJered those symbols' (p, 86)
Po;nting to tk increOSing uniformity of the Americ"n
educal;onal enterpr;,", Tonsor argue' thot the rleed, of
education can be,t be Ille( in the priva\(' 'ector, Hc ieels t~"t
governlnent'S role in education ,hould be limiteJ lo disbu,,-

ing tax revenUe ond maintoining <landards, 'By adopling the
use of t~e voucher 'Y,tern on the elemcntary and ,econdary
leve;, ond (he paymcnt of full co,t luition ",,;stcd by
feder.1 ,tude"t loan program lor pO.lhecondarv education,
Ton,or feel< thO! public e<Jucation will be iorceJ into
competftion with prh'ate educotion, i'hi, wocdd enoble
parents to choo,e the elementarv or ,econdary ,chool their
children would ,ttend and thu, encourage freedom and
plLJralism,two value, whfch orc being vitiated by exce"ive
involvemenl il1educatiol1 on the part of the national governmen!' Ton,or aho argue, convinCingly that such a polic ..
would reintroduce dive"itv in higher educatfon and encourage both realbm and seriou,nes< on the part of the
,tu(len!'
Without doubt, WOlleof To",or', most pertinent commento,y conCern, the ;p;r;t of liberol education E,chewillg
(he temptation to di,cLJ'; libe"oleducation in term, of course
content, he calh for" rc,toratiol1 oi liberal e<JucO[ionbased
on rnetophv,icol que,tion" Assurning correctly that there i, "
g,owing ilunger in todav's ,oc;cty for th~ life of the spirit,
Ton,or assert, (~at liberal education must deal with the great
ontological quest;ons: "'Who am Ii" '·Wilat am Wand
"Where <>n'I going!" He po,it' that 011educJ[ion which
igrlOre.lthe,e qLJe,tion, i, un,oul1d
Ton5Or concilldc, hi' book wilh a ,erie, of e,,"vs on
Cnri"ian educatfon. ArgLJingthot (hristie.n education is not
an anachronf,m, he challcllges Chri,tian education.1 in'titution' to resl)ond to the mo,t C"Jcial need of con·
temporary society, thc need for ,pfrit"ol rejuvenation,
Howevc" beiore thi, need can be met, the church-related
college; must reclaim the ;{Ientitv thcy lost in trying to
imit3te the ,ewlar unive"itie', To accompl;',h this, Chrbtian
education,,1 institutions must rrovfde for a scn,e of comm,,,,ity wilh Cod, lemper mankind', skill, with Christian
purpo,e, and m;l1i."er to ,piritual need'
Trad;tion and Retorm in Education i, a 'ignificant con·
tribution to the ,0G;al foundarion, of education ,,"d ,\meri·
can cultural history. Thou~h some of Ton,m', propo,als run
counter to prevail ing orthodoxy, educator-, should find the,"
provocatfve essay< worthy of con,ideraliol1 .nd reflectiorl.
Lacking the polemical tone of m"nV currerlt criticisms of
edLJcatiorl,tho book is written in a gracciLJIvet >chol"rlv
st,·le. Ton'o(' ideas arc clearlv rca,oned "nd cogel1tly
pre,enled. Alt~ough ,ever,,1 of the e"avs are ,omewhat
rcpetitfou" the book is amplv ,tocked wilh fresh in'ights into
µercnnial problcm; ar>d ,hould be peru,ed by all who are
;nterestcd in the Americall educational enterprf,e
b\' Jamcs C Carper
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Tr'a,hec, heve to be able to an",",c wi,>," child i, having
IO""i"g wohlem, betor. they con docioe how ,hey can help
Pcoj~" IIH.P, "" i,->ervice toachoc "oi"i08 p'Qgrom,was
dosig"'o '0 .io te.c~ers in their ,"atch 1octhe 'ea50n wh\'
childron h,we leeming problem,

a paradigm of learning:
what teachers should
know about students
larry Martin

LareyL, Mac"" i, tl>e<oo!dinatorof the special education
component of 'h~Pep,ctme"t of Admin'istr.tioll """
fOl",dation,at Kan,,, S"t# Uni"""it,,, He """ght sixvears in
the public schools, '"" a vi,i'i"S leet"rer at Purd_"e
University,taught in tllo fi.ld of 1""'oi"Edi>abilities,f~rtwo
yem at Western Stato Collese in Gun"i,"", Colorado,aod
ha, b€en at KSUfor (wo veac.•, He re<eivedhi, bachelors.
m"ters, and Ph_D_ in 'poeial education from Purdue
University_
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You are a ;ourlh grade teacher, In your cia" BoL can't
read; Sally ha, no friend,; lim perform_I well in school one
dJY Jnd poorly the "ext; S(lsan i, very creativ€ and gifted bul
,eern> frustrated with ,chool; anJ Tom never attend, to hi,
work
Bob, Solly, Jim, SU5Jn,"nd Tom illl have problem, in ,ome
pha,e of school performance, You want to help the,e five
"udcn", You want to help Bob learn how to read, Sally make
;riends; Jim eve" out hi' performance; Su,an like ,chool anJ
utilize her talen\>; and Tom attend to hi, work, The fir,!
que5tion thJt pop, into yo"r mind i', "How cun I help them?"
You make plan, and lry 10 carry tbem out. With one Or two
you might experience ,ome ,ucce", With the others, nothing
seems to work_ You ",ight even ,"y, "I have tried everything
and nothing see"" to help,"
E,'ery teacher can identify to some degree with the .hove
'tatements, F.verytCJcher whether in kindergarten or bigh
school has had similar eKperience; In an effort to aid
cla,,,oom teachers in their effortl to heir children with
learning problcm" projc~t HElP'
wns created, It WJ>
de'igned lo oid, through in-service training, regular (I,,;ruorn
teachers in identifying and effectively cd<Jcating childrcn
with leal'ning problem,
Project I'IELP ,tart< by forCing teacher> to ask One additional ,hort que,tion' "I'.-'hyr (Why ca,,'t Bob rcad, why
doe,,,'t Sally bave iriend" why does Jim have lIneven I,eriorrTlance; whi is gi;teJ Susan fru'trated witl1 school; and
why can't Tom attend to his worHl The answers (0 those
qlle>tion, are nol readily available to most teachers, The
reaS"n for thi' is Mt becau;e of lack of teaching experience,
but rather, thi, I)ocau,e of a lack of training in actLlally
looking for the "whi""
The 250-page HELP learning µacket i, Je'igned to in'tr"ct
the teacher in understanding the pm<iblc "whys" hehind
learning problems, The Paradigm of Learning (,ee figure -Iii'
a graphic repre,entation of the rationale upon which project
0 ,,oc Te,chc"
i" EducaUng Excoption,1 Child,en in !he
(10"'0001 Project HelP is a pilot ill-,ervicep"koge de,igned to
help regular cI.",oom teachers, Thfougl>the me of , 150-p"ge
lea,"ing packet, 18 homs of in-se'V;cemini08, "00 p'oblem-.I(,lvi"8
a"ignment>, the 'eglilar cl''''Qom te"h« leoco, to id."tily ""0
educate e,ceptio"a( ,I>ilore" io the ci,"rooco, The Peoject Staff
iod"de> Dr. L,rr\' Merlin, p" C. Xent Cachort, M", I,oi, Cox, "~no
,"'" Mvcli" H."h""
• ""'
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fig",e 1
Paradigm 01 learning

not been developed. These processe, then become the why,
of fOlllty ,(hool per;ormance,
Le\'5 take a brief look ot the,e process defitits and how
they or" related to leaming Jnd ,utee" in ,chool and life,
Auditory
Auditory deficits can be divided into rhe twu major
heading, of awity and percept;on. Au,i itmy acuity re;erS to
the auditory input ,ystem, that i', can the ch;ld actually hear
the ,uund, in hi, environment or does he have a hearing
problem
On the other hand. auditor,. Ilerception rdec> to centr.1
proce;;ing abilitie" the abil;ty to deal with ,ound, ailer they
reach the (entral nervous 'y,tem, Here. the ch;ld attache,
me11ningto (he sound, that he hearS. l'le di,crim inat'" omol1g
all the wun,l, he hearS and att,1ch", meaninG to them bv
,,!ililing hi' pmt, learned knowledge of .Iounds. word" and
mearl,,)g.
If a child has an auditory deficit, he will have trouble
understanding any direction, given ""rbJlly, lollowing cia"
di,cus;ion" and with language development, 8e~"u,e of thi'
he i, ,,1'0 likely to ha"e ,ome social problems,

HELP is based. Bv looking at the paradigm, one carl ",e that
the end goal of learning is ,ucco" in school and life, ~v
experience and instruction, one achieve, the'" succe"e, by
firSt developin8 the underlying "prOC"S5eS" (large inverted
triangle at bottom) and then tlie three "school-life related
aren, at language dcvelopm""t, ,ocial mot'lfilV, and
academic abilitie," (3 'mallcr inverted 1,io"8Ie, at top).
When a child ho, ma,tered this level, he has developed
"understanding"
(the largest inverted l'iangle). A child mU5t
reach thi' finJI level of undemanding before success in

,e11001 and life can be achieved.
VI'ilen J child is not achieving

in one Or more of the three

,chool-life r.IMea area" we a, teachers mu,t try to find out
why. Utilizing slandJrdi7.€d tesB, checkli,t" anJ teachermade lest>, it i, fairly easy to pinpoint what a 5tudent Can an,l
cannot do in these area,. Once lhese weak areaS are identified, the u,ual strategy i" to laUrlch al1 academic
remediatio" program to 'trengthen the weaknesses Unfortunetely, "II too oftel1, thi' 'trategy i, umuccedul
whel1
used alone. It i, unsucce"ful becau,e we di{1not ask why he
i, having the,e difficulties,
At thi, puint you mu,t go one step lower in the paradign1to
begin to see the whys ot mal1Vlearning problems. By the time
mo,t children re.~h school they have developed a highly
sophisticate,l ba", for formal ,chool learning. This base is
develope{i through experience. U,ually, the better and mOre
diver<e the pre·school experience, (he more developed thi>
b."e become', The bo", '-, composed of ten processe" The,e
processes ore called proce" abilitie" Whel1 a child !la,
problem, in one or more of these Jbilitiel, he is 'oid to have
proce" delicig. Many times a child ha, trouble in school
because the underl,.i ng processes for ,uccess in ,chool have

Vi,ual
Vi,u.1 deficit' are divided into tho two major heading, 01
"cuity and perception. Visual amity refer< to the ba,ic ab;1i!y
01 the ;l"dent to ,ee ,timuli, In other word" can the ,tudent
sec that which he i.l expected 10 ,ec
Visual form perception i, the abilitv of the student to
visuallv differentiate the lorm' and/or ,,,mbols in hi' environment, As ,uch it is involved in nearly every action"
'tudent may take, i.e. dre;;ing, walking, recognizing object'
or people, re,1ding, writing, et~.
Thi, ability to ,ec end to Jifferentiate ;orm' greatly .fiects
hi' overall ,choul perforl1lam:e anJ h;s ,uccess in school and
life,
Memory
Memo",' dcfidts ottur in the major area, of long an,l ,hort
term, "uditor\" vi,ual, ""d taClual·kil1e,thetic memories. In
gerler<ll,short term memor\, reier> to the abi lity to remember
thing, "cc'lrately over a ,hort period of time such '"
directions for assignmeng, word, to a poem or song,
question, ",ked bV the teacher, and ~Ie" d;scu"ion',
All
motor movement is al,o learned and mu,t be remembered
for eifki~nt performance and rnovem£nt. I.ong term memQry
deal; with the .ame kinds of thing', but refers to retaining the
information over a long pe'iod of rime.
The whole area of memory deficits i5 one of the b;gge,t
"h"aJache5" for teacherS, Thing, like the following happen:
'1. You teach it_he', got it perlc<:tly. You revi",,' it_i!" like
a new ,ubject to him.
2. On weekly te't<, pcr;ormance i, okav_on
unit or
seme,ter tes\>, performance is terrible.
), The student know' i( now, targets it tomorrow, .nd
rernembe" it late, il1 an off-and·on lashion
Audittlr\, memory Jeals with the ability, or lack 01 it, to
rememo<erthings that one has learned with the ear>
Vi,,,"1 memory Jeal' with the ability to remember thing,
thot one ha, learned with the eye"
EDUCATIONAL
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111order fora child to haw efiective fine Jnd gross motor
movemel1t', he mu,t be able lo remember what it feels like to
make lea,ned m",'cmen\<, Ii a child cannot remember the,e
thing, he will probably have aWKw,,,d and ci<Jm,y
movemen", "nd poor handwriting
Memo,y deficits, depending "pon whith area, Lhey ocnJr
in, con greatly affect 'uCee" in ,chool and liie,
Fig"",-ground
Figure-gound {Ielicit< can be divided il1to the two rnajor
heading, of ,1uaitory figure·ground .nd vi,ual ligure.ground
Iloth reter to the ahilitv oj " child to pick out Jnd pay attention Lo'pecific verbal or vi,ual ;timuli (figure) from the
rllyriaJ of vcrbal "nd vi.'Ll,1stimuli rre,ent within each learning situotion (ground)
A child with iigure-groLlr1d problem, will be easilv
distrocted and wi II have problem, following cia" diswssion,
Ordoing the task> of re,1ding, writing, or arithmctic,
Motor Cont",1
Motordevelopment r.on be divined into two maior area, 01
gru,.\ motOr development and fine motur development. It i,
"""nlial that a child develops both il he is to ,u"ecee! in
school The grolS motor abilities Me e"ential lor the
development of all movement, game, and ,ports ;kill,. If 0
child cannot ott"in the,c gross motor 'kills, hi, rcer acceptance is greatly r"'uced. !"lan\, theorists, in .dditiorl. fed
th.t higher level, 01 learning are baseJ uron the effective
learning of basic motor movement,. Some theori;!, al.lo
believe that gross motor development i, • preeu"or to the
development of laterality, directionality. rhythm, sequence,
'pace 'tructure, and time ,tructure
Time Structur~
Time ,trunure
Jeficits within ,chool age children
generally mJnife't them,€lve, in one or a combination oj the
following three areas: rhythm, ,equence, and/or time (dock
minlrtes). In this context rhythm reier, to the ability of Lhe
'tuJent to maintain a ,ustained Llr1itat mea,,,,e, beat, over ,1
gi"cn unit of time, Sequence sk;lls reflect upon the 'tuden!'s
ability to reproduce a given 'eqLIcnc€ of ,timLlli received
auditorily, visually, and/ur phy,icallv. Time skill<, per ,e,
pcrta;n to the ,(udent', ,kill in reflecting with rela(ive accuracy how long it take.l or would take LoJo ,ometh;ng Or to
"ave done something,
Space Shudure
Ccnerally 'pacc Wcrcture deiicit' may be though; of a,
occ"I}ying two arena" internal andior eMernal. Intern"1izeJ
,patial strU~tUrewould refer to a per>on', recognition of tho
fact thot he ha, two ,ide, to hi' oo{ly, ,eparated by "

theoretical midline. Externalized spatial rclation,hip, Jre
more observable phenomena relative to a perSon', 'kill Or
abilitv to know where he is in relation to Oliler people, plate"
or things. 1r1the cla'"oom we would See ,kill in thi, areo
demon.ltrMed a, the child deal, "'ith concopl' ,uch a, "P.
Gown, fomard, back. variou, paper-penCil ta,h, ,"lwork,
w,iling (e'peciallv numerals), and the broan ,pectrum 01
mOvement within and without (he classroom, school, block,
or city.
Emotion.
The emotion,,1 developmer1t of a person begins at birth and
wntinue, to grow and change throLlghout one', lifetime, 1t;.I
e55ential teachers tr\' to rlurtLlrc and maintain" feeling of
,elf-wo,tl> "nd a positive ,elf-image within each child
Su~cess i, thc key to good emotional development. A deficit
in thi, are" can permeate all arca, that lead CO SuCCess in
;chool "Old life
Creativity
It i, believed (hat everyone i, creative in 'Ome way The
challenge i, to rai,e "nn tcoch children in ,ueh a way a, to
"urture crc,1tivitv. The development of creativity enhance.1 "
person', problem·,olving abilities which, in Lurn, incrCJ>e,
the chante, for sutcc.,.1 in school and life.
lea"';ng

Styl••

I)ifferent people learn in different way" Some le.rn better
vi,uaUv and other< aLlaitorily Some learn better independently ami others in ,mall grOl;p; or hy d;scu;;ion. One
mu,t learn Wh,lt the learnir1S ,tyle, of 0 student arc "nd uSe
them to helµ the eh;ld learn more efficiently
The above ne,cr;ption, of prace" ncfici15 and how lhey
o'e rel"ted to sc"ool performante ,hould help tcachers begin
to see ,ome of the "whys" bchind failLlre (0 succeed in
><:hool, II i, tertain that not oil the reasons for failure in
,chool and life hove becn covered or discovered, Defitits in
the .bove l>rocessc, do aCtoLlnt ior 'ome of t"e rea,on, why
Bob can't read; Sally ha, "0 friend" lim ha, uneven per_
formance: gifteJ Susan Joe'n't like school; a",1 Tom doe'n't
attend 10 hi' work. Only after (eachers "'k the right question
Iwhv'J and gctthe anm"" Can they begin to help children
OverCome ICJming problem'
Projcct rlElP i, designed to help toachers arri,'e at Lhe
an''''N' behind wily a chil<I has problem, learning and how
they ca~ work on each oi the.lC problem.1 thot arise in the
cla",oom. The how part of project HELPcover< ,ubjects like'
remediation of prote" defiCit>,effective u,e of t€ocher timc
anJ Sp,Ke, individl,alizing inSlrtrction, "nd effectively
handling behavior.
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The iield-based m"t.e', p,o",am i, all inno""h'e ""p,oacl>
to ",,,d"ate study i" educat;on_ The p,og"m he> e~cei"od
posilil'o ""fX'n,e, rco"" ,II involved, One e"",On i; that the
1",ull\'",«e "reh,1 not to wrap an old P'Q~"H"in ne\>'paper
alld fancy dboon_

taking the university to
the classroom teacher:
field-based
graduate programs

Evenl, of lhe pJn decade bave mnde educatorS keer11y
aWMe of ,ocietal expectations
and demand,
improved
eJucatior1.1
practices
in America
One
of the more
,Ignificant outcome' generated from thi, wide'pread
ir1tere,t
in education
ba, been the elme examir1Jtion of graduale
programs ir1 higher educotion,
Scoring commentJtie,
,bout
unima~inative
ar10 LJnre<pon'ive gr,1dLJate programs
Me
common
tu lhe CUrter1t literature,
ResultJn!
ehan~e, innovOlioo and reform in these gr,1duate programs hJve not
been obse,ved
with _,imilar frequenq_
At Kansa, StJte
University, an experimental
graduate progrom Icad;ng 10 a
M"cer of Sdence Degree;n [duc.lion
ha, lJeen in operation
since the Summer of 1973. While evaluatiun
is still in
preliminary
5Iages, the data pOi"t to the following:
(1)
p"rtioipant> have an extremely po,itive "llituM toward their
groouate work, and (2) l,artieip"nlS
believe that the ex"
perimental graduilte program ha, more 3dvontagel
than the
"(raditionol or >tanda,d" gtJoua(e program,
More than 0 year ,no a hall ago, Kansa, State Univ€r>ity
"nd the Topeka Public School, e~tered ir1to a COUI)eralive
a~reemen'
to bring a new kind of graduale I"o~r"m to Ihe
classroom
teacher_1 The new program offered clamoom
tcacher, an upportun ity to obl"in a Mo5ler
Science Degree
in the Col lese of Education ot KJn,as Stote U" iveristy, Unlike
other graduate
programs, (1) this progrom i< ,pecifically
Ge>ig"ed for classroom t€ache" who des;re to improv~ their
teaching effectiver",,,
a"d/or
who de,ire to become
ir1structioflolleader>
Jnd (2) the meior po,tion of (he progrJrn
is fi~ld-ba,ed
(conducted
in the Topeka
Public School
District))
During a brief orientotiQn,
Topeka school admin i,tralur> were a,hd to discus; the experiment,,1 graduate
program with their teacher> Jno interested pe"onr1el were
i",,;ted to make written application
After an inilial ,eree"iog
µro~e", approximately
25 elementary, junior high
,enior
high ,chool teacher> were ,elected
10 participate
in thc

'or

0'

Dr_ Bailev, an ."i,\o,"'
rmfcsso, of Curriculum .n<i In·
,truClio" at Kan,"' Stat. Univorsity ,ince 19n, is p.e'iculady
inwe,,,,o
"ml .0';\'. in competency/portorrn""ee-ba=!
education, inquicy bellaviors and techniques, and t~,ch.r,tlldent inte,.Olon" Ho e.rIled hi' bachelor's, m.'tec'" and
l'd,D, degr •• , otthe U"ivorsity of Nebra>ka.t Uncoln, Since
1%6 he al>o hn, t.ught I" two Lincol" ,eco"dafY ,e"ool" 00_
directed a Nebl.,ka TTT il'\s",vi(o staff development pcoj."
for Uni",,!>ity of N.braska staff members. been coocni",(ol
for 3 Univee,it,' of Nebraska-Midwestern Region"l [duca'ion
L,_boca(olViO'"e"ico <tarr developmen( pcoject foe Liocoln
publ;< ,choQI" ol'ld been con"rI(,ot "d in",uo(o, for the
Kon"" St"(" UlliversHy Teacher COlpS pioiec,_

,_no

program
Progr.m

Characteristics

The new program wa, called the experimental
Fiefd-Ilased
lvIoster's Degree Program "nd wa, created as "1'1 option to the
exi,(i"S Master's degree program ,11Kansas State University
The following ch"",cterislics
Ji<tingl,;,ned
the program:
Off.Campu</On-Campu,
In.truction.
The maim thrust of
tho program w'" field-ho,ed, Ov~r two-(hirds of the program
was offered on location in Toepk~, Kansas while one-third or
Ie" of the progrorl1 wos offered on-campus at Kansas Sta(e
EDVCA TlONAL
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Unive"ity in M.nhaWH1,Kiln,,,. Anv teacher could take 3 to
r, hour> per ,erne,ter during the field-ba.,cd pha<e and 3 to 9
hOll" coufd be obtJined during the on-campus phose
Program Completion. Participant> were encol"aged to
pWicip,1te in the progrJm as a total gro"p, rlowever, the
de'ignoted time for completing the program varies from two
to four ycars MpenJing on how <Iuicklva candidJle desire,
to iin,h the<fegree. A min in",,,, of 30 c:re<Jithou" i, required
to complete the program. Any elementary', junior high Or
senior high ,chool te"cher who h€ld a Bachelor', degree in
edLJc~(ion 'nJ who wa, teaching in the Tope"" Public
School, was deemed eligilJle fm emolln,ent in the program,
Course Ofle,ing,. In "dJition to regularly ofiered courses
in th£ existing Master', progrJm." wide array Qf courSe, wa,
specific""" designed for the program. A partial li,ting of
these Course, included Competencv-~ased EducatiOI1,Open
Education, CUr<iculum Development, Medin Production,
Action Re,earch, Creativit\,. and Humal1i,ing Education In
almost all COLJr>es
there i; a specinl emph",is on development of new instructional moterials Ly the (eJcher< for
cia"room utilization
CO"". Time Coniig",.tion •. field'DJ5ed COU,,~, have
offered" wide rJnl:e of configLJr,1tionsfor cia" meeting time.
Certail1closse, have met ior loweeb 12-3cia" hourS) while
other COurseswill meet for B week, (5-6 clas; hours). During
"""mer ,e»ions, participants m.y take co"r>e, which are
oifered on a four-.dayweek ,chedule and h"ve opportunities
to engage in eight-week courSes a, well as courSe, varying
from one to iou, weeks in length
leadc"'hip Tr.ining. A <elecl ;ew of the participant; will
receive .dditional training i" specific progr1lm components
II is expected th.t (hi; training will .llow these participilnt5 to
condun min i-training se"ion, for interested teacherS in their
respective schools.
Program Orient.tion, One of the most exciting components of the program ha.l Deen the Program Orientation
Workshol) conducted il1 tile Summer of 1973. Ample op.
portunity was given to partic ipant5 to socialize and ,peciellv
designed c'ercise, were conducted to promote group
camaraderie. II block oi time wa, used to relate long- on"
,hort-range goal, of the Experimental FieIJ-Ba,ed Ma'te(,
Degree Program, Particil)"nt, were asked to e"abli,h their
own academic goals .nd objectives. During this time, the
Program Director described "",io", COurse, which '....ere
geared to I,a,ticipants' needs.
(ooPer.t;ve Deci,;on M.king. The latter stoge, of the
ProgrBm Orientation WOr"hOI) gave participant> ar1 op.
portlr"ity to make decision> abollt thei, acaJemic aspiration,
and plan a course uf action which would help meet tho,e
need,. Porticil)ant.l were given an opportu"ity to di,~uss
cou,;e; offered at Kan,"' State Unive"ity and even sugge't
new COLJ,,€;which WOLJldbe .ppropriate to their specific
demBnd,. The ,econd 'Iage of the cooperative deci5ion
making process included a "prioritiLing exerci,e" which wa,
used to '<XIuencethe course, ir1the program. The third ;toge
inclLJdedindeµendent activities in which participant> were
counseled on on ind;vidual ba,i, about specific mur"c; that
fit their need, a"J partic:ul.r '''Diect motter intefe'l'. The
final exercise im'olved establ i,hing a Progrnm of Study which
WJSthen submitted to the Graduate School

Strengt", and limitatio",
Participant>, public school official, and university per,onnel agree th,1t ",b'tanti,1 progre" ha, been ",oc'e in a
relatively short period u; time. Evaluation efforl>, how",'er,
re.'eill both strength, and limitation, in tne experimental
gr"duate progr"rn. formative evaluation mea",re, indicate
the followi"g strengths:
1 Students in the program oppear to be highly task-mier(ted
"nJ moth'atcd. Meaning "nd value arc .5>ociated with
gradu,1te courSe; ,ince they arc related to imm~Jiate and
topical academic r1eeds.
L A substantial

.mOlrnt of convenience is .fforded the
cl'"room teacher bv offering course, within the local
,chool {Ii'tricl. ',,\uch Ie" time i, consumed in commuting
to and from th~ unive"ity WIdtheir time i, spent in more
product;ve activities

1 Po't;cipant5 hove been allowed to make ;uggestion., ir1
planning their grad"Jte program Thi, cooperative
decisiun m.king process has tontrihuted to a he.l!h\' work
attitude,
4. The empha,i, placed 0" the development of new
cla;Sroom imtruc(ional mMerial, has contributed to a bigh
degree of part;cipant incentive.
5. Participant involvement in the program a, • total group
has promoted group solidarity. Porticip.nt, seem to enjoy
the opportunity of enSJging in long-term friend,hip; with
other teachers from different ,choo".
lNhile a n"mber of strength; have been identified, certain
limiWion, hove become readily "I'PMent
The exper;mental graduation program has Geen met with
,keptici'm and re,ervation by 'Orne university bcultv,
The,e facu Ity members question the nocessity of carrying
their COlrr<e;off campus. A hroadened commitment by
the faculty will be .bsolutelv nece"ary if field·b.,ed
graduate prog,or", ar~ to continue Jnd expand,
2. The current energy cri,i, porter1d, conli nueJ difficulties in
scheduling oli-campus wurse" Limited fuel alloc"tions to
the un;versity could adversely alieC! fu(ure eXI>ansionof
field·bo,ed program,
1 (erWin courSes carried oif camp", require written
material,. merlia-rebtcd s"pplie, and library re,aurce"
finand11 prOvision>for the,e item, will be needed if the
p'ograrll is to operatc at n)1lxirllumefficiency.
4. Corre'pundence .nd coun,eling with the twentV-;ive
participant< has been a;;umed by the rm~'am Director
The amount of time needed to denl with participant,'
need, ha, been severely undere'timated. Additional staif
and public .,c;hool lioi5O" pe"onnel will be nece55ary to
meet the demond, of the p'rticip"nts,
5 11'1
'he post, the re,ponsibility of the prugram h", rested
heavily On the 'houlders of a small number of inle,ested
fac;,,'ty members. Covern"~ce of the program in the luture
will need 10 be placed unricr the direction of a committee
or board of director> to en'ure program cffectivene" ond
continuity.
future Direction,
The Experiment.1 Field ~a'ed Master', Degree Program has
Continued On page 36
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Ihe mo,1 .';"";;'o,n' chal1ge, in the Collego of Education
in Liloare, of gC3d""I~ "u<ly, Now gladuate
pro8'am, i" lote ,hornool> .nd eve"I,,", a, "'011,, eigh, 0;;,amp'" locatio,,,, h,ve e,tended tho p,ogtom to ,erve the
le.ol>«, of K,osa,. In ,odltlo" K·Slale is coope"'ing with.1
con,o,';um of ,outh~m "no midw<5Iern college, to
,,,"ngLilon prog«m, ,nd i"c"lty ioI developing In,tl",tio",
C,aciuato study 'n edl'c"ho" i, just ono mo", e'ample 01 Lho
land-g"nt philo,vphy which b'ings the le,ou,Ce, of Lho
un,versity to the peOple iLse've,

h,ve OW'''.o

graduate study
in education at
kansas state university

Dr I Karvey Littrell ioined 'he Kaosa, S"te Unl"",,;lv
f,nllt\, in 1951 after" v,,,ied t.,,,hl"g Can"" in puulic
schoQI,<cnd01"., college'. D" 1.1",.11h" boen \'ory ,o,i\,o "
a """uLta"L "",I sp",ke, in the aroos oi curriculum
development ",,(I ,eadillg in ,econdar\' ,chool subjecH,
P,,,,"",I,. ho hold, tho rank of I'roiessor in the lleportment of
CUHicuium alld In,"uc,io" and is 'he Coordin,w of
C,adu",o S'udies

Both t,odition and innovatiorl bove characterized gwduate
stLJdy in the College oi EdLJcation al Kansas State UniverSit,'.
I·Iowever, in recent yearS greater empha'i' has been placed
upon innOValiOl1, It is believed thot a di,cu"iun
of the,e
innovation' will be of interest to former ,wdent" at K"n'"'
Stole University. ,tuJent'
contemplating
further graduate
>tudy, an,l i,culty
memberS In institution'
who arc
developing graduate program,. The innovation' ur major
change,
have been
in three
are"'
adminiWati,'e
orgoni"tiorl, 'tudents. and educational progrorn<,
Org.ni.ation.I
Chang ••
For 'tudent' enrolled at Kans«, State Univer>ill' prior to
1%5, the grea!e,t organizotional
change has been the
de"elopment of a College of Education with three departmen!s, Former student> prooaoly ,till thirlk of u, a, the
Dep",trnenl of cduc"tion in the College of Arts and Science,
The College ~as had !hree Deans since ;t, inception, the
pre,ent ol1e b~ing Dr. S'muel Key,. Becau,e of the growth of
the College. an A"ociate De"n, Jordan Utsey. wa' ,ppo;n!ed
;" 1974 The three ,lepJttments
anJ their head' are as
follow>; Ad"lt and OCcupal;onai
Education, Dr, Robert
,"vtei,ne" Administration and Fou ndations. Dr. Alfred Wilson,
and C"rriculum and In<!ruction. Dr. Norbert Mocrton'
At the pre5cnt time the College grant. the Master's degree
in Agricultlrral ,dl'cotion, Home Economic, Education, and
cd(J~ation and the Doctor of Philo.,ophy degree in ,ducation
To coordinate groduate <ludy in the three deportment,
since the degree, arc ~ollege wide, !he graJuate faculty of
the College of Education organi7.ed 'n beClrtive Committee
on Groduate StuJy, After three ycar<. the 8raduale faculty
c;reated the position of Coordinator of Graduate StLJdie" The
[)f),1n oi the College was supportive of this posi!on anrl
allocated dutie, he formerlv periolmed to the posilion,
The pre,ent coordinator, Dr. J, Harvey Littrell, '""'CS as the
intermerliary for all l}tobtem, anJ discussion,
betw""n
fawl!y memher< of the College and the Dean of the Gr"d",te
SchooL This function eliminates variuu, irllerp'ctations
which ensued previou,ly in the comrnunication
process
when ,~vcral individual fa~ulty member> commllnicoted
,eparately with the Graduate School personnel.
The Coordinalo. review, all prograrn' of swdv to in,ure
that policie., e,!abli,hed
by both the UniverSity and the
Colfege Gradua!C Faculties are beirl& fulfilled The go,1 is to
have consi'tent practice, by iaculty members in all three
deportrnel1t'
WUCATIONAL
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The Coordinator 01'0 >elves a, an infornWion 'OUrCefor
5tlldent, and bcultv <:oncerning requirements, procedure"
ond dote, for oecompli,hing "",iou, aspects of lhe program
He cOOf~inaLe,and exeClltes polk\' decision, made bv the
Graduate I'aculty Or it, F.xecuti,'c Committee. The fulfillment
of thcse many dutie.' by the Coordinator 'eIVCSLofadli(ate
t01<lloperation of a graduate progl<1Il1
for ooth studon(, and
faculty.
Student Body Change.
The 'tudent body in the Graduote Programs i, ch,'nging
both i" numO.r> of .Iwden!> and in their personal cha,"~_
teristies. In '1957ihe firStgladllate ci"sses jn Educatioll to be
held on Satuldny rnorning Or in the late aiternoon were
e't<lbli,hed. Pior to thot date gradllate wotk in Education h<ld
beefl a SUI11mer
,~hool function, With Ihe advent of thc lale
afternoon and S.turday cla"e5, teache" il1 nearby towns
wcre able to make progre" toward their rnaste(, degrce,
during the school year. However, eve" a, late a, 1%7, the
Summer enrollrne"t ill graduate work was mOre than doubic
the graduote enrollments during the fall anJ spring
semestcrs, For ex"mple, the eflrollrne"t figure, iot the '196768 bll, spring, and .Iunlmer .'e"ion wcre '11D,264, Md 4'1~,
te,pectivciy, By the 1973·74 ,chool year Lhere wa, a
'ignificant chonge; the corllparable enrollmeflt figures were
630, 527, ond 708. In other words, the total numbcr of
graduate student' not only increased significantly, buL the
numbet enrolled during the f"11 ofld spring ,emoslerS ap_
proached the flumber enrolled during the ,ummer ,e"ion.
This inne"e t.11 be "c<:ounted lor by (1) the introductiofl of
a Ph,D, program which brou~ht 'tudents to the campu,
dllfing the year, (4) an inue",e in the number of co""e,
effercd during the fall "nd ,pring Seme5!er;, and (3) !he
number of clo"e, offcted during the yeor a! ,ite, away from
the campus; for cXJmple, beultv thi, Pil,! ycat ioove tnugbt
cio"e< in Topeko, Kan", City, Shawnee Mi;,ion, Saljna,
Creot Bend, Wichita, Clay Center, and Abilene
In addi!iOfl to increa,ed numbers of gr"lu"te stlldentl
there have been two other major change,. More .«udeflt, are
continuillg their graduate work 'ooner after receiving cheir
bachelor degree5, therefore, a· younger group of graduate
,tudcnt' are on campus than il1 retent yea". Perhap, the
grealest ch"nge jn term, of ,!udent ch",acterL<!ie, has been
the incr€a,e in the number of minority studenl' "moiled in
groduate cducatiol1. Doctoral progrJms spon,ored iot
developing collego,. particularly the Southern black ~ollege,
and universities aCcount for thi, change
Prog"m Change.
Tile Master', degree in f.dllcation has been oiferen at
Kama, State Unive"i!y for OVer50 years. Until about 30 year;
ago the m"jor area, Were Agricul!ural Education, Home
Economic" and Admini,tra!ion. Sin~e then student> in both
elemen!ary and ,econdary school teaching hove been
acqUiring m",(er', degre; under program, which for many
"eaf> wcre quite ((adition,l, The Ol1eexception wa, .n expedl11ent 'ponsor",f hI' the Ford Foundation in the early
1%0, which provided ior liberal ort, graduate5 to ;ervc internship, In the publi~ ;chool, combined with the
prole"ional COur-'e.'requircd ior certification
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More recently Lhe College of f.dllca!ion ha, developed
innovativc program, a! the master', degree level for sludent'
"flfolled in Teacher Corps program, al Junction City, CI"y
Center, Manha1l",', ond Kansa, City, field-oa5ed progr,,,,,, (01
teacher< in Topeka and Salina have been developed,1 An
eight-county aren near Sali"" ha, been the fotu, 'or"
program developed for orHhe_job teachers who wi,h to be
certiiied", principal, "no <1similar program for Leachers Or
other college gradu"to, \~ho wi,h (0 become coun,elors ha.'
been developed for Topeka. A uni(IUCfull-year progr"m a(
lour cente" ha, been developed jointly with the Kan>a.lSlate
Direc!or of Adlflt Educmion for directors __teachcfS, and
coumelof5 in ,\dult Ua,ic EduCMioflrrogram5,2
In 1968 the fir,( students Were enrolled in tile new Ph,D
prografTlill Education roremo« in the mind, of the faculty
os (hey developed thi' program was an attempt to de,ign "
program (or programs) which had feature.' olher tha" thmc
associated with tbe troditional Ph,D. program To ""ist in
this ta,k (he Colloge oi Educotion and Ihe Graduate School
'ponsored a 'peciol conference on de'ignil18 new d~ctor,,1
prograrns in Education3 From idea, gained from the ton_
fe,ence and under the leadcrship of Dean James McCom""
the College emDarked on a d()noral progr"m Immediate
changes from Ihe traditional Ph,D.progr~m were ('1)having"
statistics-re'earch
COre replace the foreign language
requirement, (2) requirine" related area of 'ludv OLJ(sidethe
major field, and (.1) encouragin~ field-relo!ed re.'eorcl), More
recently (he d("pM!ments have been encouroging the experienlial "'peCI of gra<h,(e educatiOfl with internship, and
p'ac!ica.
II joinl program with Ko"sa, State College at Pitt5b"tg
allm", >tudents!o complete port of their cou"e re~uirement'
ot (hat il1,!i!ution bevofld the master', degree. Grants have
al,o heen received tu ajd 5!ilfi member; Irom junior <:allege,
in the Slate to work toword the doctor', degree
~eginl1il1gin 197'1 Kamas Stote UniverSity has cooperate,l
with eight developiflg instilutioll' in the South and ,'y\idwe't
in de,ignin~ both m"'ter', and Joctor,11 program, iotu,cd
upon 't<lff develQI}mefltfor the," in'titutjon,4 Several gr"nts
from the United Stat~, Olfice of Education have "'pported
.<l"dents from the.lC in>titu,iol1' while they attended Kan5a,
5tilte UniverSity N the el1d oi th~ 1971 ,chool year, .10of 31
ma5ter', candidMe, and 6 ()f 8 doctofal student, hod Com_
pleted theirdegrc%, In 1973·74 fund, were made availeole to
support 19 doc!Oral candidates, ,nd in 1974.75, 38 c,1ndiJate,
recejved ,upport. The ~rogram h., bC<Jnof bel1dil not only
(0 the college.l in thc con,urtium and the individual
cal1d;date.l, but to the clirnate of the College of Education.
S"mm.ry
The purpose of thi; "hi,tocv" has oeen to alett the fenders
to the progre" whith hos been 1110dein graduote education
<1tKamas Stale University Former graduates will ,(ill finn the
majn ofiices in Holton Hall, "Ithough we al,o have fawl!y
olike, ior thc expanded '!off on three floors of Dkken, Hall
<lndthc third floof of F"irchild 1-1011
We are µroud of lhe
change5 in our "dmini,trJtive organization, 'tudent" and
program and we look forward to oeing oble to moke even
greater progre" when flew ""d bettcr facil i!ie, ore provided,
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FOOTNOTES

" See in lhi, i"ue of fd<lG",iooa'Conside'.l1iom; Bailey,Cerald
I)ougl"", "T"k'oe tile UniversHvto the Classroom:field-Hosed
G",du"," P'og"ms'
2 P,,,kor, Barb."", "~on A,~ C",,,,,".II, "A N.w App'o,,"
to
Cradual~ ["uCalion i" Ad"ll B",i, a,,(1 GW "Iu,"'i,,"," Adult
Le,d",ship,

0<0, 197.l, p, 200

], McComas,lame> I)" and lohll r, Noon.n, De,ig!lillg 000[010,'
froBroms in Ed"cMion, The Collegeof Education,The Uni\'~"it\'
0' Tennes"e, I'ublicotionNo,S. 1%8
4 'I'D', Willie I"me" ,od locd"n Utsey, "A Staff l)evelopm,nt
PmB"un in [d"e"tion' Am.deao Wl'Co';on. US, Dept, HeW,
[ouo"io" [)i"i,iuo, Foil, 1~14,

Hause: continued

from page 23

,wirli flg on the wall., Ian ove,head projector, a pyr." lril\' full
of water,oil, and food mloring were used to gain this effect).
and "thing," bru,heJ past their feet When they left the
experimental ",ca the" were "'ked to record their immediate
,cactions loy speJking into the tape recordcr', microphone,
The rcactions were plaved back later. The m"jor obj~cti\'e of
the e,per;mer1t wa, the heightening of awaren"" through
manipulated activation of the SenSeS,
.\l the pre,ent time, the fifteen teacher< in the workshop
are trying out the ideas they picked up from the three weeks
of interaction. I prepJred an e,'aluation torm to determine
the chango., that have come .hout in their cl"",oom' a, a
direct result of their involvement in the English curricuhJn1
worbhop, I hove ralked with man\, of \hcm informally, I
lear"cd that more worthwhilc oreative thinking and learning
did take plnoc in their cla,sroom" The ,tuJent, I"nd the
reachers) improved \heir abiliiies to re"d, listen, speak, wlite
and rcason. Other expefiment' in interaclion were tried"s a
re,ult of thc teacher;' involvement in the workshop during
the summer, The teacher; became more aware of intiivider"I,
"'ithir1 the classes, The wrriculum bec"rlle more .ltudentcentered. English waS taught hum,1nell'.

BJiley. continued from page 33
ueen greeted with considerable enthu,ia,m by pa,ticipants
"nd "dmini,lrMive pcr;onnel from the erniversi(\,,nd public
>chonl', The reasOr" for thi, attitLJde ore attributed to the
following' (1) The iacully M I(Jns~, State Univer5ily hilve
been caref,,1 not to wrap an old ~rogra", i" ncw paper anJ
fane\' ribbon. In essencc, th~ experimental gradl'Me program
has" truly innovative subsla"ce, (2) Standards 01 gradu"te
program quality have not been sacrificed by moving th"
program olf cilmpo" (0) The program has not been viewed a
gimmick to garner greOler numbers of graduate student>.
ParlicipJnt5 have been the best ,illcsperson, of tile
program, Tile;, have related their experience> lo friend, and
school admini,trato,." Tilese activities have led Kansas Slate
University to m"ke plan, for a Second Field·Ra,ed '''"ta'ter's
D<!grce Progr"m in Sali"a, Kan,a,.3 Whilc field-ba,ed
gwduJ\e programs warrant cor1\inLJed investigation and
experirnentMior1, it is cleor th"l the\' have estoblished
them,elve, as a me"r" to better Serve the ever changing
need, oi " key p"r>on in thc educa,ional hierMchy-the
cla",oom tcacher.
FOOTNOTES

1
j,

The"rt;,o, wishosto exp",,' hi' oppreciatioo,,, Dean S.m".1 R
Key" [)" J, HarveyLittrell(K""'" State Uoiv."ill'). Dr.ArnuldJ
Moor. (Yo"ngstDwoSt.te U"ivorsity),"nJ D". MorleiJ.oltuoaod
XQ\' BrowuiogITopek" Pubtio Schoot,). Wilhout the;, ,uppO<!
aoo .n,.ou,"gement, the ,.ooperative.Ii"" would not have be""
po"ihl~
T""d" Kan", ;, l<lo,tedappro,im",,,I, s;"" mile,
of Karl'"
Slale Univ""it,'
S"tio" Karl'" i, located appm,imalel" ,eventy mil., we" of

<""

K"",.,, State

Un;ve"ity,

EOVCA {lONAL
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